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Attorney $ Counsellor at Late, 
(<>5 e tk< Atiemtic 
80ΓΤΗ PARI*». MK. 
t«r CoUe^tiiut promptly attended to. 
~S. €. A1DBEW% 
Counsellor § Attorney at Law, 
BlXlUriELU. OXFORD CO.. MK. 
«*- Will practice iu Oxford, Cumberland and 
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~E5iOCH FOSTEB, JK^ 
Counsellor $· Attorney at Laic, 
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OK. U. P. JO* ES. 
I^EISTTIST, 
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Jb^-Twth inserted on Gold, Silver, or Vulcan- 
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Ο. K. HALE, τι. O., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
>1 kl'IEL D. ME. 
nor 9-tf 
J. Α. ηοκτο.\, Λ. D., 
PHYSICIAN £ SURGEON, 
BETHEL, XE. 
» >fflce in KimballN Block ; Re-i'lencc on Park St 
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Y OIK HOUSE. 
Be trtir lo yottntelf at the start. young man, 
Be true to y ourself and <Jo«l ; 
Krv you I'udd your Wu«« nark well the spot, 
Test «II tbe ground ami build you not 
On the sand or the -baking »o»l. 
Dig, dig the foundation deep, young man, 
Fiant drm the outer wall ; 
Let the propa be *trr»nir. and the roof be high, 
Lake an opeu turret toward* tbe»ky, 
Through which heaven'» den» may fall. 
Let Urn be the rxnuu of the «ml, young man. 
When shadows rha.ll herald care, 
A chamber with nerer a roof, a thatch 
To hinder the light, or door, or latch 
To «hut in the spirit'* pray er 
Build slow and sure Hi· for itfe. yoang man, 
A life that outline* the breath: 
For who -dial] gainsa) the Holy Word ? 
"Tlieir work*do follow them," satfh the Lord, 
'"Therein there i» no death." 
Build deep and high and broad, young man, 
A* the needful ca*· demands ; 
Let yonr title-deed.·* be clear and bright. 
Till you euter your claim to the Lord of Light, 
For the "hou«e not made with han«U" 
( PtklartTs VovihJy. 
The following hymn U «ai· I to be popular among 
« ertam <-ixvle* of colored society in Mb>»i*»ippi : 
W·'( nearer to de Lord 
l>an de white folk», and dey kuow* it; 
See de glory gate uubarred 
Walk up. darkeys, pa** de guard ; 
Bet a dollar be dont clo#e it. 
Walk up, >larke\ *. froo de gate; 
Hark t de colored angei« holler. 
Uo away, whiu.· folks : you's too late; 
WeN de winaln' color; wait 
Till the trumpet sonnds to%ller. 
Hallelujah t'ank* an' praise : 
l.oog muff * e're borne onr crosee* ; 
Now we'· de aooperior race ; 
We'» gwine to hebben aiorv de bosses. 
^clcct ^lori). 
Ttum Blarkwi**!** Msgaxine. 
THE JEW. 
A TAl.K FRf»V Tlir. Rrssux. 
I was at Vienna a few y oars ago. Alter 
j trying several taôU-ê-tTAote. 1 *.-»tabli*hed 
myself at a hotel in the JudenstrasMj, fre- 
quented by a select society. Mr. Muller, 
master of this estsMinhtnout. «li»l ils hon- 
ors with thorough Germangravity. l'er- 
! fectordcr.extreme and conscientious clean- 
liness, reigned throughout the house. One 
might j>ass throng h tho serrantes room, 
and even through the kitchens without 
meeting with any thing by which the sight 
was in the least offended. The cellar was 
as well arranged as a bookcase, and the 
regulations of the house, as regarded both 
the service and the hour» of meals, were 
as punctually observed as th»*y could have 
been in a seminary. If a guest came in 
late, though it were but leu miuutes he- 
was served iu au a J joining room, that the 
comfort of all might not be sacrificed to 
the convenience of one. 
In the conversation at this Uibht tCh<4t 
there prevailed a tone of g<>od society 
which excluded aeiiher ease nor pleasant· 
ry ; but a caustic or indelicate expression 
would have jarred ou the ear like a false 
note in a well executed concert. The coun- 
tenance of Mrj. Muller, iu which dignity 
was blended with benevolence, was the 
barometer by which the young men regu- 
lated themselves when the influence of the 
lihiue wine or Stettin beer might lead them 
a little too far. Then Mrs. Muller assum- 
ed an air of reserve ; by a few words she 
adroitly broke off the conversation, and 
j turned it into another channel ; and she 
glanced gravely at her daughter, who 
without affectation or pouting, kept her 
eyes tixed on her plate until the end ol the 
j meal. 
Ellen Muller was the type of those 
j beautiful German faces which the trench 
I call cold because they know not how to 
j read them; she was a happy mixture ol 
j the Saxon and llauoverian characters. A 
pure and open brow, eyes of inexpressi- 
ble softness, lipe habitully closed with 
maidenly reserve, a transparent complex- 
ion, w hose charming blushes each mo- 
ment protested against the immobility of 
her beariug, auburn hair, whose rich and 
•ilken curls admirably harmonised with 
the features, a graceful and tlexible form 
'· just expanding int*» womanhood;—such 
was Ellen Muller. 
A counsellor of the Court, Hofrath Bar- 
on von JSoth, who had resigned his func- 
: tions in consequence of an injustice that 
had been done him.several students, whose 
parents had recommended them to the vig- 
! ilance of Mr. Muller, and a few merchants, 
; composed the majority of the habitual 
t guests. The party was frequently in- 
! creased by travellers, literary men, and 
artists. After dinner, philosophy, politics, 
ι or literature, were the usual topics of con- 
versation, in which Mr. Mailer, a man of 
ι extensive acquirements and great good 
sense, took part, with a choice of expres- 
sions and an elevation ol views that 
would have astonished me in a man of his 
station in any ooontry but Germany. 
• Sometimes Ellen would sit down to the 
piano, and sing some of those simple mel- 
odies, in which the tenderness,the gravity 
and tho piety of the German national char- 
acter seem to mingle. Then conversation 
j ceased ; ever}* countenance expressed pro- 
! found attention ; and each listener, as if 
: he were assisting at a religious service, 
! translated the accents of that universal lan 
' 
guage according to his sympathies, his 
associations, and the habitual direction of 
his ideas. 
I was not long in perceiving that Baron 
von Noth and a young student named Wer- 
ter, were particularly sensible to Ellen's 
charms and merit. In the Baron, a middle- 
aged αϊ au, there was a mixture of dignity 
and eagerness which betrayed an almost 
constant struggle between pride and tho 
energy of a strong passion. It is between 
the ages of thirty and forty that the pas- 
sions have most empire over us. At that 
period of life the character is completely 
foimed; and as we well know that we de- 
sire, so do we strive to attain our end with 
all the energy of a perfect organization. 
Weiter was a little more than nineteen 
years old. lie was tall, fair, and melan- 
choly. 1 am persuaded that love had re- 
vealed itself to the young student by the 
intermediation ofthe musical souse. I hail 
more than once watched him when Ellen 
sang. A sort of fever agitated him : he is- 
olated himself in a corner of the room and 
there, in a mute ecstacy, the poor boy in- 
haled the poison of love. 
The pretensions of Ellen's two admir- 
ers manifested themselves by attentions 
of very different kinds, iu whieh were dis- 
played their different natures. The baron 
j brought Mrs. Mailer tickets for concerts 
; and theatres. Often, at the dessert, he 
; would send for delicious Hungarian wine, 
in which hedrauk the health ol the ladies, 
slightly inclining his head to Ellen, as if 
he would have said—1 bow to you alone. 
Weiter would stealthily place upon the 
piano a new ballad, or a volume ol poet· 
| ry ; and when the young girl took it up, 
bis face flushed and brighteuod. as if the 
blood were about to burst from it. Ellen 
smiled modestly at the Baron, or grace- 
fully thanked the Studcut; but she seem- 
1 ed not t<> suspect that which neither of 
them dared to tell her. 
Auattcntive observer of all that passed, 
I did my utmost to read Ellen's heart, and 
to decide as to the future chances of the 
Baron's or the Student'a loves. She was 
(ta.Hsionate.ly fond of narratives of adven- 
ture, and, thanks to the wandering lite 1 
i had led, I was able to gratify this taste. 
I noticed that traits of generosity and no· 
; Me devotion produced an extraordinary 
effect upon her. lier eyes sparkled as 
though she would fain have distinguished 
through time ami space the hero of an»· 
Ide action ;then tears moistened her beauti 
ful l:i*hes. as reflection recalled her to the 
realities of life. I understood that neither 
the Baron nor Werter was the man to win 
her heart ; they were neither of them equai 
to her. Mad 1 been leu years younger, 
I think I should have been v ain cuough to 
ι enter the li<Ls. But another person, whom 
none would at first have Liken for a inau 
capable of feeling and inspiring a strong 
passion, was destined to carry off the prize. 
One night, that we were assembled in 
the drawing-room, oue of the habitual 
j visitors to the bouse presented to us a 
Jew, who had just arrived from Lemberg, 
and whom business was to detain for some 
months at Vienna. In a few words, Mr. 
.Mailer made the stranger acquainted with 
ι the rules and customs of the house. The 
Jew replied by monosyllables, as if he 
disdained to expend more words and in- 
telligence upon details so entirely ma- 
terial. He bowed politely to the ladies, 
glanced smilingly at the furniture of the 
room, round which he twice walked, as 
if in token of taking possession, and then 
installed hi&self in an arm-chair. This 
pantomime might have been translated 
thus:—"Here 1 am; look at me once for 
all, aud then heed me no more." Mr. 
Malthus—that was the Jew's name—had 
a decided limp in his gait ; he was a man 
of tho middle height, and of a decent 
bearing ; his hair was neglected; but a 
phrenologist would have read a world ol 
tilings iu the magnificent development of 
his forehead. 
I lu· conversation oecame gvu^rui. .m. 
Malthus spoke little, but as soon us he 
opened his mouth everybody was silent. 
; This apparent deference proceeded per- 
hups as much from a desire to discover 
1 his weak points as from politeness 
towards the new comer. 
The Jew had one of those penetrating 
and sonorous voices, whose tones seem to 
reach the very soul, and which impart to 
words inflexions not less varied than the 
I forms of thought. He summed up the 
discussion logically and lucidly; bot it 
was easy to see that, out of consideration 
for his interlocutors lie abstained from 
putting forth his whole strength. 
The conversation was intentionally led 
to religious prejudices ; at the tirst words 
1 spoken on this subject, the Jew's counte- 
nance assumed a sublime expression. He 
i rose at once to the most elevated eon- 
side rations : it was easy to see that his 
imagination found itself in a familiar 
sphere. He wound up with so pathetic 
and powerful a peroration, that Ëllen, 
yielding to a sympathetic impulse, made 
: an abrupt movement towards him. Their 
two souls had met, and were destined 
mutually to complete each other. 
1 said to myself, that Jew will beKllen's 
husband. 
Then I applied myself to observe him 
more attentively. When Mr. Malthus 
! 
was not strongly moved and animated, 
! he was bulan ordinary man ;nevertheless, 
j by the expression of his eyes, which 
! seemed to look within himself, one could 
I discern that he was internally preoccupied 
• with some of those loft? thoughts identi· 
tied with superior minds. Some celebrat- 
I ed authors were spoken of ; he remained 
; silent. Baron von North leant over 
1 towards me and said, in a low voice, "It 
1 
seems that our new acquaintance is not 
literary." 
"I should be surprised at that," I 
replied ; "and, what is more, I would lay 
a wager that he is musical." The baron 
drew back, with a movement of vexation, 
and, as if to test my, sagacity, he asked 
Ellen to sing something. The amiable 
girl begged him to excuse her, but with- 
out putting forward any of those small 
pretexts which most young ladies would 
hare inreuted on the instant. Her 
mother's authority was needed to van· 
1 quish her instinctive resistance. Her pre· 
I lude testified to some unwonted agitation ; 
its first notes rousod the Jew from hie 
reverie ; soon she recovered herself, and 
her visible emotion did but add a fresh 
charm to the habitual expression of her 
singing. 
Suddenly she stopped short, declaring 
that her memory failed her. 
Then, to onr great astonishment, a rich 
and harmonious voico was heard, and 
Ellen continued, accompanied by the 
finest tenor I ever listened U> in qjy life. 
The baron bit his lips ; Werter was pale 
with surprise. The warmest applauso 
followed the conclusion of the beautiful 
duet. 
Malthus had risen from his chair, and 
seemed entirely under a spell of harmony. 
He gave some advice to Kllen, *who 
listened to him with avidity; he even 
made her repoat a passage which she 
afterwards sang with admirable expres- 
sion. lie took lier hand almost with 
enthusiasm, and exclaimed, "1 thauk 
you!" 
Very odd indeed,* said the hart m. Poor 
Werter said nothing,but went and sat hira 
self down, ver}· pensive, nt the further 
end of the drawing-room. 
Mrs. Muller was ι adiant at her daughter's 
snece&s. As to Kllen, she merely said,in 
a low voiee— 
"If I had instruction, 1 should perhaps 
l»e able to make something of music.'' 
"With your mother's permission,* re- 
joined Malthus, "I shall have pleasure in 
sometimes accompanying you." 
Mrs. Muller cast a scrutinizing glance 
at'he Jew, whose countenance, which 
hsd resumed its habitual calmness, 
showed nothing that could exciUî her 
suspicions. She judged that such aman 
was not at all dangerous, and accepted 
his offer. Malthus bowed with cold 
dignity—doubtless appreciating the mo- 
tive of this confidence—and Kllen struck 
a few notes, to divert attention from her 
embarrassment. 
The baron, who sought a vent for his 
illhumor, said to the young girl, pointing 
to the Jew's stick— 
"If anything should halt in the accom- 
paniment, there is what will restore the 
measure.** 
Kllen rose, east a look art the baron, 
which meant, "One meets people like you 
everywhere," and left the room. Malthus 
took up a newspaper, aud read until we 
separated for the night. 
The Jew led the regular life of a man 
who knows the value of time. He worked 
until noon, paid or received η few visits, 
went upon (Change at about two o'clock, 
then shut himself up in his apartment and 
was visible to nobody, and at precisely 
four o'clock entered Mr. Mullet's room, 
where Kllen awaited him at the piano. It 
vras easy to see that he daily assumed a 
greater ascendancy over the mind of his 
pupil, whose progress was rapid. 
When Malthus smiled, Ellen's charm- 
ing countenance assumed an Indescribable 
expression of satisfaction ; but .as soon as 
he relapsed into his habitual thoughtful 
mood, the poor girl's soul appeared sus- 
pended in a sympathetic medium ; she 
saw nothing, answered nobody,—in a 
word, she instinctively assimilated her- 
self to the mysterious being whose iu- 
ll ne η ce governed her. When Malthus 
leaned on his cane in walking, Ellen 
seemed to say, "My arm would support 
him so well!" 
The Jew, however, did not limp dis- 
agreeably ; his left leg was well formed, 
and his symmetrical figure showed the 
disturbance in its harmony to have been 
the result of an accident. He had the 
appearance of having long become 
reconciled to his infirmity, like a soldier 
who considers his wounds a glorious 
evidence of his devotion to his country. 
I had more than once felt tempted to 
ask Malthus the history of his lameness ; 
but he eluded with so much care even* 
approach to the subjeet that I deemed 
myself obliged to respect his secret. 
Two months passed thus, and Γ had 
opport unity of appreciating all the right- 
mindedness, generosity, and enlighten- 
ment that dwelt in the acceptable part of 
that extraordinary soul. In presenjc of 
this dangerous rival, who triumphed 
without a struggle, the baron became 
almost tender. His self-love cruelly 
suffered to see preferred to him a lame 
merchant with a fine voice. He some- 
times attempted to quiz him ; but Malthus 
confoundcd him §o completely by the 
aptness of his retorts, that the laughers 
were never on the side of the baron. 
One night, that the lamiiy party was 
assembled, Werter approached Mr. Mill- 
ier with a suppliant air, aod delivered to 
him a letter from his father. The poor 
young man's agitation made me suspect 
that the letter contained a proposal. Mr. 
Muller road it with attention and handed 
it to his wife, who rapidly glanced over 
it and cast » scrutinizing glance at her 
daughter, to make sure whether or no 
she was forewarned of this step. Λ moth- 
er's pride is always flattered under such 
circumstances, and the first impulse is 
generally favorable to the man who has 
singled out the object oi her dearest af- 
foctions ; but the second thought is one of 
prudence ; a separation, the many risks 
of the future, soon check the instinctive 
satisfaction of tlje maternal heart, and a 
thousand motives occur to arrest the de- 
aired consent. 
••It were well,* said she, "first to know 
what Ellen thinks." 
The words were like a ray of light to 
the poor girl, whose countenanoe express- 
ed the utmost surprise. 
«•Besides he is very young," added 
Mrs. Millier, loud enough for the baron 
to hear. 
Werter's position was painful ;he stam- 
mered α few words, became embarassed, 
and abruptly left the room. 
"A mere child," quoth the baron, "who 
should be sent back to his books." 
Malthus, who had observed all that 
passed, rested his two hands on his stick, 
like a man disposed to argue the point, 
and warmly defended the student. 
"It cannot be denied," he said, in con- 
clusion, "that the young man's choice 
pleads in his favor; and his eiubarass- 
ment, which at that age is not unbecom- 
ing, proves, in my opinion, that, whilst 
aspiring to so great a happiness, he has 
sufficieut modesty to admit himself un- 
worthy of it." 
"If a declaration were a sufficient 
proof of merit,* interrupted the council- 
lor, "I kuow ouu man who would not 
hesitate,"— 
"And who is that?" inquired Mrs. Mul- 
ler, with ill-concealed curiosity. 
• Myself madam," replied the council- 
lor—"Baron von Noth." 
By the way in which this was spoken, 
the dissyllable "myself" appeared length- 
ened by all the importance of the person- 
age. ι 
"At my ago men do not change" con- 
tinued the baron ; "and the present is a 
guarantee lor the future. 
Ellen was really to be pitied. When 
Malthus took Werter's part, 1 law that 
she was on the point ol tainting. Her 
countenance, naturally so gentle, was 
overshadowed by an expression of vexa- 
tion and displeasure. She had taken the 
Jew's benevolent defence of the student 
for a mark of indifference. W hilst still 
under the influence of this paint ul im- 
pression, the baron'* declaration came to 
add to her agitatiou ; she cast a reproach- 
ful glance :it Malthus. sank bark in her 
chair, and swooned away. The .lew 
sprang forward, took tie* »n his arms, 
laid her on a sola, and knelt down beside 
her. 
"You have not underst>od iuc then?' 
he exclaimed. 
Kllon opened her eyes and beheld at 
her feet the roan whom her heart had se- 
lected; and. absorbed iu her passion, un- 
conscious of the presence of those who 
stood around, she murmured, in a feeble 
voice— 
"Yours! Your* alone!—ever yours.*1 
"Sir." said Malthus to Mr. Muller, my 
proposal comes rather late; but 1 hope 
▼oil will l>e so good as to take it into con- 
sideration." 
In the Jew's manner there was the dig- 
nity of a man in a position to dictate con- 
ditions. Kllen hail recovered herselt. As 
to Mr. Muller, there had not been time 
for his habitual phlegm to become dis- 
turbed; but his wife could not restraiu 
a smile at this dramatic complication' 
whose denouement remained in sus- 
jiense. 
"Mr. Y.," said she to me, somewhat 
maliciously, "do yon not feel the effect 
of example ?n 
••Perhaps 1 might have been unable to 
resist," I replied, "had not Mr. Malthus 
declared himself before me." 
Kllen blushed, and the Jew pressed my 
hand. Ju*t then Werter re-entered the 
room, pale and downcast, like a man 
who comes to hear sentence parsed ujxm 
him. There was profound silence, which 
lasted several minutes, or at least seemed 
to me to do so. At last Mr. Muller broke 
it. 
"Gentlemen," ne saw, -·ι am ujucu 
flattered by the honor you have doue 
ineM— 
He paused, and seemed to he recalling 
past events to his mind. During this 
short silence, Werter gazed at us in as- 
tonishment, and I doubt nut that he inclu- 
ded me in the number of his rivals. 
"I have something to tell you,M contin- 
ued Air. Muller, "which will perhaps 
modify your present intentions. About 
ten years ago 1 had to visit Berlin, where 
my father had just died. The winding 
up of his affairs proved complicated and 
troublesome, aud I was obliged to place 
my interests in the lands of a lawyer 
who had been recommended to mc as ex- 
tremely skilful. The business at last set- 
tled, 1 found myself entitled to about for- 
ty thousand florins which I proposed to 
embark in trade. I was happily married, 
ami Ellen was seven years old. Our lit- 
tle fortune bad been greatly impaired by 
a succession of losses, for which this in- 
heritance would compensate. 
One day I went to my lawyer's to re- 
ceive the money. He had disappeared, 
taking it with him. Despair took pos- 
session of me ; I dared not impart the fa- 
tal news to my wife, and, I confess it 
with shame, I determined on suicide. All 
that day I rambled about tho country, and 
at nightfall approached tb%banks of the 
Spree. Climbing upon the parapet 
of a 
high bridge, I gazed with gloomy delight 
iuto the dark waters that rolled beneath. 
On my knees upon the stone, I 
offered up 
a short but fer\ ent prayer to him who 
wounds and heals ; I commended my wife 
and daughter to his mercy, and precipita- 
ted myself from the bridge. I was strug- 
ling instinctively against death, when I 
felt myself seized by a vigorous arm. A 
man swam near me, and drew me towards 
tho shore, which we both reached. 
"It was so dark tiuit { could not distin- 
guish the features of my preserver. But 
the tones of his voice made an Impression 
upon me which has not jet been effaced, 
and I have met but one man whose voice 
has reminded me of that générons un- I 
known. Re compelled mo ίο go home 
with him, questioned me as to tny motives 
for so desperate an act, and, to my extreme 
astonishment handed me a portfolio con- 
taining forty thousand florins, on the ex- 
press condition that I should take no steps 
to find him ont. I entreated him to ac- 
cept my marriage-ring, at sight of which 
I promised to repay the loan, as soon as 
it should he possible for mo to do so. He 
took the ring, and I left him, my heart 
brimful of gratitude. 
"I will not attempt to describe to you 
the joy with which I embraced my wife 
and daughter. God alone can repay my 
benefactor for all the good he did us. Τ 
arranged my affairs, and we set out for 
Vienna, where I formed this establish- 
ment, of which I cannot consider myself as 
more than the temporary po»Hessor. You 
perceive,gentlemen,that Ellenhas no dow- 
ry to expect, and that we may at any mo- 
ment be reduced to a very precarious con- 
dition. 
Kllen's face was hidden in her hands. 
When Mr. Muller ceased speaking, we 
still listened. Presently the Jew broke 
silence. 
"I have little" ho said, "to add to 
your narration. The man who was so 
fortunate as to rentier you such a service 
remained a cripple for the rest of hi * days. 
When he plunged into the Spree, ho 
struck against a stone, ami since then be 
limps as you perceive." 
We wore all motionless with surprise. 
Then Malthus drew a ring from his fin- 
ger, and handed it to Mr. Muller. The 
countenance of the latter, generally so 
cold iu expression, was suddenly extraor- 
dinarily agitated ; tears started to his 
eyes, aud he threw himself into his pre- 
server's arms. 
"All that I posses* belong* to you," he 
cried, "and I have the happiness to in- 
form you that your capital haï doubled." 
"Of all you |H>j»se«s," replied Malthnx, 
"I ask but one tiling, to which I have no 
right." 
The worthy German took the haml of I 
his daughter,who trembled with happiness ι 
and surprise, and, placing in it that ofthe j 
Jew— 
"Sir,1' he said, addressing himsell to ι 
me, "you who have seen the world, and i 
who are disinterested in this question, do I 
you think that I could do tatter?" 
Xq bonder. 
The Metropolitan Police are by many 
partially·informed people suppo>od to 
hold in their hands the issues of things 
affecting the peace and happiness of 
I families as well as all criminal transac- 
tions. For example, a lady catnc to ihe 
olHce of Superintendent Kennedy to in- 
quire if he would not compel a delinquent 
swain to fulfill his contract of marri aire 
with her. 
"My dear Madame," blandly responded 
Mr. K., "we have nothing to do with 
that?" 
"Can't you make him marry me?" 
"That is beyond my power?" 
"Why, they told me you could." 
"It Ls a mistake." 
The lady looked at him doubtingly fur 
a moment, anda.sked, "Are you a ui.irricd 
man yourself?" 
"Yes." 
"Then I don't wonder y m uont Jul ρ 
me!'1 
A Bird in the Hand. 
A colored iijuu to whom meat was « 
1 
rare blessing, on»i day lound in his trap h 
fine rabbit. He took him out aliv, >:■·. 
him urnler his arm, patted him, a;i.l 
began to sjHculate ou his qualifies. 
"Oh! how berry fatî l>e fa tient I ever 
did sec! Let us see how me cook him. 
Me roast him. lie so berry fat, he lose 
all de fat. Me fry hiin. Ah! he so berry 
fat, he fry himself! (lolly! how tat lie be! 
Den me stew him." 
The thought of the sarory stew made ! 
the negro forget himself, and in spreading j 
out the feast to the imagination, his arm 
relaxed, when oft'hopped the rabbit, and, 
squatting at a goodly distance, eyed his 
late owner with great composure. The 
negro knew there was an end of the mat- 
ter, so, summoning all his philosophy, he 
thus addressed I he rabbit: 
"You loug-earcd, white-whiskered, red- 
eyed rat, you not so berry fat, arter all ?" 
I Dat's wot I eracr. In the olden time, 
when the planters were less thoughtful 
for the spiritual than for the corporal j 
health of their slaves, Colonel Ramsey saw 
his boy Dan (aged forty )goingone nioru- j 
ing, Bible in hand, to church. Knowing 
that Dan was not a person wit h strong liter- | 
ary proclivities, the Colonel said *. 
"What are you doing with that Bible, 
Dan—yon can't read it ?" 
"No, Massa, can't zaetly read 'em, but 
I can spell 'cm out a little." 
"What's the use of spelling it out5 You 
cant understand it, anyway. The Bible, 
for instance, says that 'the very 
hairs of 
our head are numbered.' Now you havn't 
any hair on your head—nothing but wool. 
What do you say to that ?" 
" Yes, Massa, I spect dat's so ; but I 
spell out little verse, which say dat, 
on 
las' day, de sheep dey will go one side and 
de goats on de todder. Now, do sheep 
has de wool, but de goats dey got har 
just like white folks ; and 1 spect dey ain't 
g wine to he saved—dat's wot I specif' 
—It must be a happy thought to a lover 
that his- blood and that of his sweetheart 
mingle in the same mosquito. 
Saying* of Joeh Bililnga. 
If you want tew buy repentance at the 
highest market price, invest in tite boots. 
I had rather be a receiver of stolen 
goods than the keeper of other folk's se- 
krets. 
Everybody ought tew be obliged tew 
rite his own epitaff, and then if he filled 
the bill while living, hi* toombstun need 
not be indorsed with it after he is dead. 
I never knew a very handsome woman 
ingaged in the 
44 woman's rites'' biziness ; 
tboy can play Ihe kards they already play 
tew better advantage. 
True happiness seems tew consist in 
being filled with wants and paahions, and 
keeping the want* and pashions on s 
milk 
diet. Instinct tells tho animals how to 
supply tbeir wants, and that is all reason 
k:in do for us humans. 
When day breaks the assetsare always 
light. 
After all the philosophy I kan kram 
tip, I sum times git disgusted 
with life. 
It seems to be but uncertain victory over 
base pashms that even a mule don't 
have. 
Men are perfectly delighted in br'n^ 
cheated an then are diâg»isU*4—not w*tu 
r!ie fraud but the to·.; of novelty. 
H js a kurious fakt th«t with a world of 
pleasure, our principal enjoyment 
is in 
hope. 
There is wen mortitiemtion (that 1 can 
remember now) iu i**in rich, and that 
iz 
yu arc flattered before your 
lace aud abuz- 
o»l behind it. 
I have always konsidered abstract dogs 
a good thing, but I kould never appre- 
ciate the neoessity uv keeping a wood- 
cork dog in a tSickïv settled city exclu- 
sively on porter house «teak, when 
there 
was'nt a live woodcock within 2Λ0 miles 
ov me; but there iz plenty of folks who 
kan, which shows how little I know 
about it. 
ί am loudly in favor ov new things, 
but I am opposed tu enny man. even one 
ov our collored associate#, thinking he 
has discovered a new truth jU because he 
haz, for the furst time in hiz life, stum- 
bled ontu an old wun. 
I fthottld be ashamed ov myself to say 
α harsh word against the noble animal— 
the h«*KS ; but I havn't »x»»»n able tew see 
that it is rite tew let the best breed ov 
mankind run out jist for the sake of gittin 
a h«»ss that can trot in 2 16. 
I have noticed that those persons who 
hav the keenest sense of mi·· *ry, have al- 
so the brightest vi-ions of joy, but th«;r>· 
i/ sum folks whom moht-s*es kan<!^ won t 
make happy nor c\« u uiuskueters worry. 
I don't think there if enny more excuse 
for keepin a ShanUigh rooster than there 
iz in keepiu a hoss that you ve got tew 
put the crooper on. 
It*iz astonishing how very small they 
ware their pantalunes in Broadway ; but 
I notice the pantalunes are plenty big 
enuf for the legs. 
When I see au old miser in the midst 
ov hi* wealth, I konsider him just about 
a* happy an a fly who haz fell into a 
quart bowl ov molasses ami kant git out. 
The Penetralia of a («ambling Heaie. 
Some curious discoveries have been 
made by the workmen engaged in pulling 
•lowη the old KockenduilF House in 
Washington. The building had once 
b«'t*u used br the gambling fraternity .and 
it M'ouid seem that they brought the Jevil'e 
own ingenuity to work to transform it 
into a mi it able den for t!i«*ir operations of 
villainy. This machinery, a> now laid 
bar·?, shows tliaf immense care anil labor 
were In-stowed upon it· invention :ind 
preparation. The gatuMing room, ;· 
in the second sto/v front. Ό\ ... 
> two garret ; » iw;i, u u.·. 
w iid »ws. In the doori.·of « 
the ·· rooms ι t;. ;> <;·# «· a., t beea 
eut ι!κ>ϋΐ >i\ le ·ι in ί·.·::_;ΐ:ι η J three in 
width. 'Liie tiH^ .ι» :ii ... up .shows 
an aperture b lw.-en i;.e tl«s>r and the 
ceiling t«. ;iccoujui>]ate the gambler's 
coniederute; and a series of small perfo- 
rations in the ceiling aiforded him a full 
view of the card* held by the players at 
the table in the room beneath. At its 
side was the end of a thin wire, which 
passing along under the flooring ol the 
attic to the walls, ran down to the flooring 
of the rooms below (playing upon nicely 
adjusted pu I lies at the angles), and so on 
until it reached a point directly under the 
card table. Here a very ingenious pedal 
arrangement came into play, by which 
with springs of spiral wire a triangular 
piece of iron was made to work up through 
a minute aperture in the floor under the 
U>ot of the swindling gambler. The vic- 
tim in this operation, it will be seen, had 
no show whatever. In following the 
course of the wires it is noticed that a 
parking of soft wool had been placed at 
every point where the working of the 
apparatus would possibly make a noise 
calculated to wam< t e victim. The 
operator ot the machinery was as silent 
as death, and not an indication appeared 
anywhere to gi» e hint suspicion of the 
network of villainy in which he was 
entrapped. The apertures in the ceiling, 
which gave a view of the 
cards to the 
confederate overhead, were screened from 
view by an ornamental oval of green 
ligured papering, and the aperture in the 
door under the card table, through which 
the spring played, wus concealed by the 
carpet. 
"Do yon say your prayers regular- 
ly every night and morning?" asked a 
sympathetic old lady of a little shoe-black 
to whom she had just given a trifle. "I 
alius sez 'um at night, mum, but any 
smart boy, can take care of hlsself in the 
day-time," was the little rogues reply. 
dMorù Democrat. 
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The Gubernatorial Canvam*, 
Klicits a pretty general discu^-ion roui 
I ho Press of the State—the ouh par isan 
papers which have expresse» 1 their dissent 
i'n»m Gov. Chainb» nam's re-nomination 
1m:.i,* tiic Le wist uu Journal, ttaih Times 
aud likldaiord Journal. The (Jardiner 
J mrnal. (temperance) Rockland Gazette, 
I Vxfr <larette, Wnt»rrttte Mnil (nentral) 
oppose the nomination on temperance 
ground). 
The attitude of the temperance men 
seems to be either misrepresented, or 
misnnderstood, :is it w reported both 
ways. For instance. the Port hind Press 
juices the action of the State Executive 
Temperance Committee, whieh met in 
l'orthnd. on Wednesday of lH*t week. as 
follows : "The programme framed by the 
t. v>d Templars at Richmond was di*» 
regarded. and instead of calling a con- 
vent! m to meet before th«· Republican 
convention at Bang**, the temperance 
men have concluded to me«»t in this city 
on the ^h of June—riv* darn aftet the 
Republican Convention The meeting w 
to be for the jrarpose of consultation only, 
i: appear*. and the feeling "» the com- 
mittee is understood to hare oeen adverse 
to the formation of a new party, the ma- 
jority l»eing in tavor of confining their 
t iT 'rts to work within the existing party 
• réanimations. The final decision, how- 
«·. iT. is in the hand·* of the Convention 
it «elf. and what is doue at that time w ill, 
no doubt be somewhat dependent upon 
the Action of the Republican» at Bangor. 
* >n the other hand, a correspond* nt of 
the Bangor Whig, writing from Portland 
in behalf of the State Tempe ranee 1 out- 
mittee asserts that the temj>er of the ; 
meeting was different from what was 
indicated in the Press. <H their real 
eling the correspondent sav*: 
1* is entirely apparent tiiat the temper- 
«ace meu cannot. in any event, be made 
to >upp<M"i the reuomiuation of tîcu. 
t u:im!»eilain. They make no secret of I 
♦his r« solution. andi:irther say that unlets 
;·. candidate is nominated by the Repub- 
lican Convention who i» acceptable ajuda 
practk U temperance man. and unless a 
-iiul prohibitory plank is put into thr 
j>^.t ieif ni, they will make their own nonii-1 
it :"»»· and Imild their own platform. It 
vi ;»s tor this reason that the Convention ( 
« »> uoi called uutil alter that at Bangor. 
Γροη the ,iti.»n of the Bangor Conven- 
i .. evidently depends the fate ot the 1 
K-j ib'iean *v»rt\. If the nomination 
th. e math- i* not vtli^'lttrs ο the 
; up tuee !l ρ ι .i is the election of 
·· < Ho» « the Legi.s- 
λ ; ·:ν- wflHCa) 
n> ic.it i on > it i* e\ee· m ·. >ut>tfbl 
woat Hie r«>ult will e. ·*** Ivtiiper.iuce 
iuij.. heretofore ha\ e .-untt'bte(lth< tUM'l\ > 
v. it!. resiûving and with pron ise<, but 
Γ e\ nre now organic d .;r. t mer u s« me- ί 
:·^· I esi«|* words Such is .i -jv. « i nen 
t u* ontsi.Je talk, and wbr her th·· 
·. minant party can iflord t > dis»ega:d it 
is piestion which the leaders -.it» o>>n- 
! ho latter mow. η our judgmnt. l· 
t' ;.u·»{ to l>e reli··.! on. and *h:i> we 
» ν th*· !» mponncf phase of the «jue*- 
• 
·;. It is as-orled >y tho-o wh« know,! 
: the temperance men opposed to the 
ι <minarion oHro<'haintn-rlam will not 
• tiit* SMl ( ·η\ ention. to <h »« 
tl »;r -trenth again<t him. but will make 
τ nomination. if he is run. M"c do 
η ? understand that they opj>o»e the r»·- 
; licau party, at ail haeartK but the\ 
r -♦ ne the ri^ht to ίιΐ! in or fall out. a- 
nomination i« satisfactory, or not* 
! faet i« then évident, that the renom 
■ η of ii»\\ Chamberlain results in 
.ι l iii'tl party, while the nomination of 
.ιi-one else may avoid it. Ν ην, the 
rp--<t: "rn is. whether the discordant ele- 
ment ol the party «hotild he heeded or 
r.< The\ claim to a<*t from pri/injlt. 
Λ<· :: ^vnt-ral thing- tiiev a:· m< :i f < 'v.r 
•yr< r and influence, who h ive supported 
t Republican party fn»m it> existence, 
and who, indeed. were the originator*. 
We -peak, now, of temperance men, and 
• of the present leader» of the tem|»er- 
:\r. ·.· p?.rt). 
Wl·. ther their course is wise or not, i- 
i. : the question : we ruu-t deal with the 
/ '>■. :»* they are. They ire men who do 
h>>t acknowledge the tie* of party, in a 
in· re political sense. Will it not l>e a 
blunder on the part of the Republican 
party, t»» v* aet as to cxa>pcrate these 
men and force then to make a sep irate 
nomination? In the conflict that would 
should the Republican party go un- 
der. ignite likely the temperance cause 
w< ihl «uffer for a while, as it has where 
the democracy have succeeded. Let the 
r· -■·■* of rh« la-t ««^•■;n.r e!e<-tion in Port- 
land t»e a warning. Already the newly 
cb-vtei! democratic Mayor, Putnam, U 
talked o! a* th»* democratic uonainee for 
(. >vemor. and the same issue* will be 
m »de. if be i» nominated. A thousand 
vni^ were changed al<»ne in that city, in 
that election—»r. rather, the republican 
n»:»"ority of a thousand, of the previous 
ν i.r. was overcome. Tin· Republican 
p r. t\ has committed no η it ion al blunder- 
• j «hotihl consign it t d*f**at; -still it i-> 
s; ~o -trong «s to ·!■ y the very principles 
<H),| ^n.fl «1·>μΝ which 
it vj;< ba-ed and i- -upp« rted. 
While wc are opposed to having a 
M L>'>r plank in our platform, we are 
more strongly opp->«ed to taking any 
r· •ur-'e which may Im construed into oppo- 
sition to the cause of temperance. 
Ir is to l>e hoped that pru lent and w ise 
c >unseN will prevail, and nothing be 
-t. ketl oifche vv illfuinevs or pi s-ion of 
one set of men or anothe r. 
—The Summer term t>f the Paris Hill 
Academy opens next Tuesday, 2.»th, 
under the tuition of Mr. J. L. Merrill.who 
taught the spring term to the acceptance 
of all. This school, in so healthy and 
d· liifhtfnl m location for summer, ought 
to he tilled with city scholars, ad our 
houses arc w ith city boarders. 
— Hon. Ε. T. Luce has entered upon 
the discharge of his duties as Assessor of 
th>· 2d District, and located his office in 
Au urn. C. J. Talbot will enter upon hia 
<! nies on the first of June, as Collector of 
Internal Revenue for the same district. 
Komi Making—a Reform Needeil 
There is qgd versa! complaint, thii 
spring, with Mm ?ηφύ\Μ ai oftcMHtn 
ronds. The otenplÉfat is not etnffoeétc 
any one town, but fcgeatral, a»d is owfci? 
to a defective tvstMl of roaH uMl »*h] 
road superintendence prevailing through 
j out our State, (hir roads every spring 
ί and fall, are only "patched up," as even 
I U dy kiH»»*.ii»lu»l wi bttuxii Uuu'ouglil) 
repaired. The principal trouble may b€ 
i attributed to the system of icorkiny out ji 
tax, by each inhabitant, under Highway 
i Surveyor· who are either incompetent, 01 
loo bu>y to attend to their dutie#, or whe 
take so little interest in them, as to nearly 
or quite neglect them. The little interest 
manifested in town meeting, iu electing 
, the Surveyors, shows how people regard 
I the matter. In some districts, men have 
to be coaxed to serve, while in hardly any 
district can one l»e found who desires the 
place. Then it is well known that the 
most scrupulous regard to rendering a 
full return of labor for the time spent is 
not λ peculiarity of tho system. Nearly 
I 
or quite one halt the money assessed to 
bo worked out is wasted in this way— 
while, in these times, when there is Mich 
α demand forlal>or there is no *a\ing to 
any man to l>e ]>ermitted to work out his 
road tax. It was otherwise in the early 
history of our country, when money w»< 
scarce—then it was a privilege to the 
inhabitant to work himself. The tax 
u>ed to be worked for two-thirds or three 
quarters cash, but now it is nearly or 
quite dollar for dollar. And we have 
poor roads, at the same time, rendering 
towns liabl·' for larire damages in ease of Ο I? 
accidents. 
Had roads are exj»ensive and annoying. 
The travelling publican? entitled to mads 
"safe and convenient." The wear and 
tear to carriages overbad road* is con- 
siderable, an·! men pay heavier taxes in 
keeping their λ chicles in repair, than they 
are aware of. Oausewavs draining the ·> Ο 
mad- are continually gettingout of repair 
and localise a necessity is created for a 
considerable job to repair, they are suf- 
fered to remain out of order, damaging 
the road more and mom. and incuiing 
hazardous ri>ks. 
Every practical man knows that it is as 
easy lo ruake a road right in the first 
place, and repair it properly, when need- 
ed. as to have it poorly made and re- 
paired, und when done right once.it is 
done permanently, and but a «light tax 
wiïî Γ·· required t-> keep it in order. We 
believe a reiuedx for th** pmsentbad con- 
dition ol thing* would be, to do away 
with tlit Highway S irveyors. and have a 
«To«h1 road builder in each town to attend 
to all the roads: then raise two thirds or 
one half the usual amount, and put it 
into the ca>h tax. 
\\ hile on this subject, we commend to 
the attention of our readers the following 
remark* from the Kailw av Times, which 
{H»itit out th»* right am! the wrong wav to 
nr.ke road» with broken stone. The 
pro*· w hirh it »ndemns. i·- described 
follow s :— 
ΊΊμ* upp«-r .*> >il i.* removed. and coarse 
-ravel «■» broken stone supplied to bring 
up the grade, and tht· road is then left to 
In; WOIU doWU smooth b) pa*sillg teams 
and carriage>. Think what a waste ol 
pow er i* thu- invoh ed, w hut an iaimoni* 
ami u$t U'»s wearof vehicles, what lo>s of 
tune and what amount ot general discom- 
toit. Drainage m nldoo nought of*and 
during the wet seasons, and e*pecially 
when thf fn»*t i< coming out of the ground 
the roads are near! ν impassable. llic com- 
mon temcd) tor ail this is to pile ou more 
gravel or broken "loue, and thru again 
t-.«inmener* thed» *t ructionofwheeN. Thi* 
!! »« U* * ta \ to the owner* ot horsi*sand ve- 
hicle* eould nearlv all be prev ented if the 
road» wt re properly made. drained and 
eared for. 1'roper drainage i* thr tirst es- 
sential ; thru tiir roaddre**cd with gravel 
<>r stone should be formed and rolled into 
proper lorn: to shed water—a very slight 
incline to either m «le i* all that is nece*«»>t- 
r\—and thru \ou ha\e a road that is easy 
tô hor>t s, and the load is carried w ith half 
the ρ »wer that t* expended in hauling over 
manv ot the r<>a»K iuour suburltan towns. 
Les* gravel or broken stone»». Out more 
car* thai i* k»q»t in place and smooth, i» 
what i* required. 
In Kngland and Franc*· pow erful "team 
roller- have been introduced with bene- 
tieial re*ults. A Loudon paper thus de 
scribes the process of road-making now 
becoming gener.illy ado|>ted in the larg- 
er placet» : 
The road is tir>t prepared!·) bein<f h>os- 
rued with pick-axe» then covered with the 
ordinary l»rok.-n granite: above this a 
dressing ot sand is laid: the whole is then 
watered. An immense roller is propell- 
ed bv steam, and moved slow ly over the 
prepared surface. It exerts a pressure of 
twenty eight ton*, and the result is that in 
an unusually short time a tirin ami corn- 
peel Macadamized road is formed so 
smoothly that the lightrst vehicles may be 
immediately driven over it without injur- 
ing the spring. The engine worksalmosl 
without noise, and appears to consume 
nearly all its own smoke. 
The Scientific American, quoting the 
above, recomends the adoption of a simi- 
lar plan in this country, and says: 
I>ailv care is required for a while to pre- 
vent the forming of ruts : as *<»on as the 
ruts appear they should be filled and then 
rolled over agaiu. This costs something, 
ut th«r eveutual or resultant eo*t is less, 
k· oth t<» thrown authorities ami those who 
use the roads, than i< that of our present 
*\*tcm. A smooth and even surface is 
nearly a* important on common road» as 
it is on the milw ay. The science of road- 
aiaking is siiuple enough, but our people 
almost always tail in it. Once properly 
constructed and drained, our common 
road* could l»e kept in good working or- 
der for a tithe of w hat it now costs. The 
use of the steam roller simplifie* the mat- 
ter very much, and probably before long 
it will be freely used in nearly all our larg- 
er tmvns. <)r>t» of thes*» powcrtnl steam 
vo.jet's h i- lately U enconstiι cted η Kug- 
ia:.d, to be Used iu the Cuited Mates Ar- 
guai grounds in Philadelphia, and on tri- 
al it is found to work admirably. 
—Ex-Senator Morrill has just gained a 
great triumph in the United States Circuit 
Court of Virginia in a suit for the recovery 
of a t vry large tract of land which he 
purchased in 1HÔ7. The suit was began 
before the rebellion, but the trial did not 
begin ti l April 19th on the present year. 
It occupied eleven days. lion. Lot M. 
Morrill, K. F. Pillsbury and Mr. Camden, 
(Democratic candidate for Governor ol 
West Virginia) conducted the prosecution 
of the case. 
—Messrs A. C. l>enison & Co. manu- 
factured $45,000 worth of paper at their 
Mills at Mechanic Falls, last month. 
The Governor Question. 
ι it seems that the Bath Time* in oppos- 
ite rMottkiAtion of Gov/Chanifcnr· 
bun, doe· not represent \ke soNd 
tha*«itj. Itjprinteatetterfha^lon.fceo. 
ί. Patten, lion l*ael Pwtnna. G·». T. 
W. Hyde, lion. GuyC, Goea, Hon. Wash- 
ington Gilbert, and over h hundred oilier 
citizens of that place to Governor Cham- 
berlain. They say that believing that the 
interest of the republican party in this State 
will be promoted by the course taken bj 
! several prominent members of the party 
in their lette/ inviting him to allow his 
naiue to be presented to the approaching 
Republican St*te Convention, as 
a candi- 
date for re-election, they most cheerfully 
and heartily endorse the sentiments 
of 
that letter and assure him of their 
earnest 
wish for his nomination. 
Τιι κ Maîxk Co*rrat*xc* ox τιικ Tem- 
pkrance Qukstion. The Portland Adver- 
1 
tiser save—We are happy to learn that the 
1 
action of the Maine Conference on the re. 
! port of Mr. Sawyer was misrepresented, 
1 unintentionally, In the statement which 
1 
we published yesterday. The roj>ort 
'consisted of seven resolutions. The first 
three were declarations in favor of total 
! abstinence, abolition of the traffic in a)- 
choholic liquors, and political action in fa· 
' vorot temperance,and were adopted wlth- 
1 out dissent. The fourth was a resolution 
1 censuring the Legislature and Chief Ex- 
1 ecutive of the State for their course dur· 
' 
ing the past two years, and was warmly 
opposed by some of the best and ablest 
men in the Conference—such men as the 
Rev. Stephen Allen, Dr. George Webber, 
Rev. A. Sanderson, Presiding Elder of the 
Gardiner District, Rev. K. Atkinson and 
Rev. J. O. Thompson of Woodford's Cor- 
ner. It was not adopted unanimously, 
but was opposed to the end by a respect- 
able minority. The fifth resolution, cen- 
suring Gov. Chamberlain by name, was 
rejected. The sixth and seventh, favor- 
ing a State Temperance convention and 
endorsing Mr. Sawyer's management of 
the Riverside T\ h'\ were adopted but not 
without strenuous opposition. 
Fire in South l'a rit». 
On Friday morning last, al>out ι 
o'clock, the iron foundry of Y. C. Merrill 
of South Paris, was found to be on tire.— I 
The Pacific Engine was promptly on hand, 
and si ton got two streams <>u the build- 
ing. by which meant, and the active ex- I 
criions of tho neighl>or*. the larg»· build- j 
in£T adjoining, in which was a etati »nary ι 
steam engine, blacksmith shop and work- j 
shop, was saved. Mr. Merrill was cast-1 
ing three tone of Plow and < -ultivator cast-1 
ings per week, and had made his plans I 
to put up **«0 of his famous Petiingill j 
Hoc Cultivators. His patterns fur ( ulti I 
λ ators and Plows were saved in a damag- j 
^•d condition, but are cajuible of repair for 
immediate use. Nothing daunted by his 
misfortune, Mr. Merrill is at work again, 
ha\ in<r leased another foundrv ; he intends 
to supply the orders for his ( nit»vators to 
the extent of a thousand more before the 
season i< over, when he will rebuild the 
foundry. 
He had an insurance ot 91.ΉΗ) on build- 
ing, machinery, patterns and tlasks. 
Mr. .John F. .Ionian, tlic new foreman 
of the I\icidc Engine, met with a .were 
accident at the tire. An axe had been 
nsed on the roof of the building,ami wm 
wanted Welow, where Mr. Jordau was. By 
«orne mistake it was dropped without 
warning to Mr. J. who just glanced up- 
wards before it struck him by which bee*· 
enped a more serious injury. He receiv- 
ed a glancing blow from the sharp edge 
near the left eye, which made a fearful 
gash, but did not penetrate tho eve. He 
was knocked down, and has been con lin- 
ed t » his bed t>ince, both eyes l>eing bad- 
ly intlnmed bv the wound. It was afortu- j 
nate escape, fium a terrible aceideut, a> 
he must have been killed had he received 
a direct and not a glancing blow. 
County Sup* rrinortt in Session. 
The Board of County Supervisors of 
Common Schools, assembled at Augusta 
last week, and organized b y the choice of 
Pr. X. T. True of Bethel. a> President, 
and A. R. Abbott, of Knox, Ym-c Γγομ- 
dent. The Superintendent, W. Johnson, 
is Secretary cx officio. Ail the Counties 
were represented but Washington and 
.Cumberland. Ft fs said that the board 
comprises active and ea-nest workers for 
tho cause of education, and that they 
enter upon their duties with zeal and a 
determination to rescue our common 
school system from its downward conrse. 
Kvery friend of the cause will bid them 
God-speed, and do all in his power to 
render assistance. 
We call attention to the communication 
of I>r. True, in our paper this week, and 
hope his suggestions will be complied 
with. He is capable of infusing energy 
into the cause, if any one. 
Col. Lang's Stock.—The sale of Col. 
Lang's valuable stock of horses at Xorth 
Vassalboro, Wednesday, resulted in a 
considerable sacrifice on the part of the 
owner, the whole twenty-one horses sold 
at auction going for les·» than $7,000. The 
cows and heifers were withdrawn and will 
probably be disposed of at private sale. 
Three of the purchases come into our 
Countv. Mr James Edgscomb, of Brown- 
( 
ο 
field, having bought a span of 3 year old 
! colts—one named Starlight, for $150, and 
one named Moonlight, for $85. ; also a 
yearling colt. King Herod, for $16ό. 
—Rcr. Eugene FT. Titns, formerly 
settled at Beverly, Mass., has accepted a 
call from thPlst Congregational Society, 
of Bethel, at a salary of one thousand 
dollars, and the Installation occurs Tues- 
day evening, June 1st. It is expeirted that 
R«*v. L. R. Eastman, Jr., of East Somer- 
ville, Mass., will preach the sermon. 
—John R. Smith, whe was allowed to 
take the Poor Debtor's oath a few days 
since, in this town, was taken to Bath on 
a warrant for forgery, and after a hearing 
before the Municipal Court, was bound 
over in the snm of $5000 to answer. He 
found bail. A. Black, Esq. defended 
him. 
Te tht rrlt^it ofMwiU·· lu Olfcrd 
Cmmmtj. 
Who in uot lnurestod in the prosper^ 
of hii own cfeOdNfc?ïΙβτβ been, unex* 
pectedly to t*yself,uppotated to the offiot 
of Supervisor of Common School· for ( )*· 
ford County. Among fhe dntie· of the 
office will be that of visiting the school* 
throughout the county and reporting up- 
ou tlie condition of each schoolbouse, 
and the qualifications of the teachers, and 
the character of the schools. 
As 900* as the common schools com- 
mence, I shall enter upon my duties.— 
ll i* a tedious task. 
There are about four hundred schools in 
the county, in forty six towns and planta- 
tions. It will l>e seen at once that they 
cannot all be visited in one year. Where 
feasible, I wish to meet the teachers in 
the town for one day to present before 
them the best jmssible methods of teach- 
ing. Where practicable, these visits will 
be accompanied by the school committee 
of the town. 
Our schools are generally reduced iu 
numbers, our teachers young, and but 
few of them have ever attended a normal 
9chool,or teacher's institute, or ever read 
a book on teaching. We hopo to remedy 
these evils. The average length of win- 
1 t4-r and summer schools in the state is 
but nin%weeks. This would bave been 
deemed a very small privilege forty years 
ago. There is an awful waste of time In 
our vchool*. from a multiplicity of ill ar- 
ranged text books. These and other 
evils must be remedied. 
We hope to have the aid of School 
Com iitit tecs ami Agents, as well as teat fi- 
ers. Parents, we know, will encourage 
us when they see any good coming from 
any movement having the good of their 
children in view. 
A Teacher's Institute will be held iu 
the county the coming fall, of which we 
shall ear moro iu a future communica- 
tion. We trust that the teachers, espee· 
ially, will avail themselves of its advan- 
tages. This will help impart now life to 
our schools. 
Will the Superintending School Commit- 
tees in the ditTerout towns send me the 
nnmes of the Committee and a list of the 
school dbtricU, with the number. With 
the hope that the twelve thousand chil- 
dren who attend our schools will have 
every reasonable facility increased for at- 
taining a good common school education, 
and reiving upon the cooperation of all, 
I submit th«> foregoing to their favorable 
consideration. Ν. T. Tkub. 
Be'he I, May 14th, 18t>9. 
Oxford it em λ. 
.>t a meeting of· Ocean Association No. 
1." the efficient engine company Ht Oxford 
Village, holden the first Monday in May 
inst. ; the following officers we re elected 
for the ensuing year: 
Foreman, G«x». J. l'arrott : 1st. Awrt A. 
Dean; L'nd. E. F. Heal; Clerk and Treas- 
urer. Κ. V. Walker; Steward, M. M. 
llanseom ; Standing· Committee, Geo. J. 
Parrott, Win. Edwards, Λ. Γ. l>«nn, 
Wm. Goujfh, timer V. Walker. 
Washington l^odge of Good Templars 
η this vill *g<\ is in a flourishing eondi- 
ition. and is exerting an excellent influ- 
ence all around it. It has additions toits 
uuml>ers almost every we«-k and the ex. 
croises at its regular weekly meeting» 
are very interesting and instructive. 
At the co η fere η oe of the M. E. Church* 
recently holden at Sivcamppa, Kev. Sam'l 
l'aine was' returned to this t*»v* η for the 
third year. This was doneiu accordance 
with the uuanimous desire of his entire 
Chuich and Society, and of the people of 
the town. Λ!r. l'aine is an aide, cliquent 
preacher—earnest and sealous in every 
good work and very popular with Uie 
masses.—I ought to add that Mrs. Paine, 
his most estimable wife,as organist at the 
Church and as a Sabbath School teacher 
and iu other relatione, is a most efficient 
co-laborer with her husband in even mor- 
al and religious enterprise. 
The Sabbath School connected with Mr. 
Γ s Church will hold its uext regular Con- 
cert next Sunday eve. 
John B. Miller will erect the coming 
summer a dwelling house on his village 
site. 
Elmer V. Walker has just completed a 
very fine stable, said to be as good or bet- 
ter than any other in the Village. 
Several new dwelling houses are to be 
erected at Welchville the coming sum- 
mer, and other improvements made in 
that flourishing Village. 
West Sumner. 
At a regular meeting of Uie West 
Sumner Lodge, 1. 0. of G. T., the follow- 
ing officers were installed lor the quarter 
ending July ÎÎlst, 1861). 
William K. Pulsifer, W. C. T. ; Agnes 
E. Chandler, W. V. 'Γ.; Miranda Bar- 
rows, W. C. ; G. B. Crockett, W. S. : 
Mary II. Forbes, W. F. S. ; Luther Howe, 
W. T. ; K. M elle η Chandler, "W. M.; 
Sarah Berry, W. D. M.; Adna W. Bar- 
rows, W. Ο. G. ; Ida M. Bates, W. I. G. ; 
Eliza G. Forbes, W. Λ. S. ; Ada M.Lane* 
W. L. II. S. ; Cornelia Stetson, W. R. II. 
S. ; E. W. Chandler, Ρ W. C. T. 
This Lodge, which was instituted May 
20th, 1βΓ»7, is in a prosperous condition, 
and now numbers about SO members in 
good standing. Sec'y. 
Peru. 
Some good farms on tho river road are 
for sale. Capt. 8. Holmes has sold his to 
Seth Babb, for $2,900. 
Airs. Bartlett has exchanged her farm 
situated on t^e river road, with Benj. 
Irish, lor what is known as the Benj. 
Fletcher farm, situated at South Peru ; 
her son and son-in-law, a Mr. ΛΥ hitman, 
from Mexico, goon to the same withher. 
Messrs. G. and G. O. Hay ford arc build- 
ing a saw-mill at the centre. They have 
the frame up, and have a new wheel on 
hand to run their circular saw. 
Wm. II. Bent is building at the centre, 
a two story building; the lower partis 
intended for a store, the upper story is to 
be finished foralhouse. On his lot,(which 
he purchased of J. Greene,) and within 
five rods of hie house he has discovered a 
free rift Granite rock of excellent quality 
for under-pinnings. On an adjoining lot 
on the river road, Mr. Greene hae a suf- 
ficient qOtui0fy βί the same quality of 
granite to lmdtpplj|r all the houses in a 
large rfllag·. 
There is to he a Starch Factory erected 
at Witt IVfB, thé present season, by Mr. 
Cftnn Dt nn of this town, in company 
I with three other persons out of town ; 
they are contracting with our fanners 
for potatoes to be raised this, and for 
four succeeding yean», at iVx-ts. per bush- 
el; they desire to contract for 75 or more 
acres. 
Spring is quite forward, after the long 
winter. 
Gras* never looked better at this date, 
May 15th. One man has planted an acre 
of corn today at this place. J. G. 
BrthH items. 
Mice have done but little damage to 
fruit trocs in this town. In looking over 
ray orchard of about 100 trees, I find only 
three slightly girdled. 
The hop fever is much the same with 
tis as with other towns. We farmers, 
predict a great corn year, as the wind was 
in the South the !?Oth of March and that 
is a sure sign. Our farmers have been 
very busy plowing, harrowing, sowing, 
and some have planted potatoes. Early 
sown peas and wheat are now three 
inches high. 
The spring term of Gould's Academy 
'closed last week, with an Exhibition, on 
Friday evening, at Pattce's Hall, and we 
learn that it was one of the most pleasing 
entertainments the students have got up 
lor a long time. The hall was crowded, 
ami many wore disappointed in being 
unable to g:iin admission. The exhibition 
consisted of Tableaux, Charades, Dia- 
1 
logues. Declamations and Songs. The 
term has been considerably interrupted 
by the measles, but has been a profitable 
one to those who were able fo attend. 
The whole number of scholars this spring 
was one hundred and lifty one. Mr. G. 
M. Bodge, the Principal, is a gentleman 
who, for scholarship," aptness to teach, 
and untiring labors for the good of his 
scholars, has few mperiors. 
I)r. George M. Twitehell, son of the 
late Dr. Almon Twitehell, of this village, j 
who has been practicing for the year past 
at Yarmouth, has opened an office at Mrs. 
P. Μ. Β. Τ witch ell's on Church Street. 
Mr. T. is a young man highly recom- 
mended as being one of the best Dentists 
in Oxford County. (Jive him a call, as 
he warrants to give satisfaction. 
Mr. G. K. Wiley, son of Dr. Robert G. 
Wiley, of this town, has opened a well 
tilled Apothecary store on Church Strret. 
Mr. M. Etheridge has purchased a lot 
on Main Street, and is building a shoe 
store. 
Pigs are very scarce in this section.and 
are selling at from $t».00 to f8.00 apiece. 
C. 
Norway Item*. 
On Tuesday night of la»t week, a «lis· 
graceful affair occurred, but a few rods 
ft om Frost's Corner, on the pond rond 
leading to Xorwav Village. William Π Ο 
Ravinas, a peaceable colored man, living 
at Sumner Burnhaiu's, was bullied into a 
fight by one Atwood Gammon and others■ 
Rasiuas, in a fair tight, after giving Gam- 
m«»n such a flogging as he deserved, so 
that he begged for quarter», was cruelly 
assaulted by Gammon with a dirk kn'fe, 
and receivod an ugly wound in the side, 
the leather belt worn by the negro prob- 
ably saving hi> life. Gammon has left 
for parts unknown, and all is quiet on the 
IVnnesscewaseee. 
There's no need of going South for your 
Kn Kiux Klan. 
j 1). F. Pike has. returned from'Panama, 
where he has been engineering for the 
last fourteen months, receiving #1,75 
per day. His health was generally good 
w Idle there and he comes home looking 
hale and hearty. lie reports the weath- 
; ervery hot and the small pox raging. 
Four days of clouds and rain and dark- 
ness and the end not yet. Hut let us he 
hopeful ; the grass is growing, the trees 
are putting forth their green foliage, and 
when the sun comes out, as it surely will, 
in all its beauty and glory, all nature will 
smile again, and 
"Oh, the green thing* growing. the green thing* 
growing, 
How beautiful to #«>e lite green thiugd growing." 
DYKE. 
Mexico, 
F. E. Shaw Esq.—Dear Sir,—The 14th 
inst. Aaron Lutkin, one of our oldest and 
most respected citizens, died after a pro- 
tracted and painful sickness. .Mr. Luikiu 
was a few days less than 7-4 years old. 
It is a little remarkable that his brother, 
John Lufkin, died on the same day of 
the mouth ol May in l£64. 
Your Rumford Correspondent will no 
doubt inform you of a fatal accident 
which occurred at a raising of a barn for 
Levi Swain. Solomon Raymond fell a 
distance of twenty-six feet, strikiug on 
ice covered lightly with straw and ma- 
: mire, lie was taken up in an insensible 
state and so continued until Saturday 
j last, when he died, lie fell on Tuesday, 
j the 11th inst. 
The Androscoggin river is "bank full" 
i and logs are running briskly. Swift riv- 
; er is now in α "foaming way to see it 
one would see the propriety of the uarne. 
! It is at a good "driving pitch" and the 
Lewiston Steam Mill Co. are making rap- 
id headway with the million and a quar- 
ter of nice spruce they have hauled in 
during the past winter. Their rear is 
now only ten miles from it« confluence 
with the .Androscoggin. 
Farmers are driving business; young 
stock and sheep are at pasture. Hay is 
very scarce. Potatoes arc abundand. 
Men desiring work by the day or month, 
5tre very few and quite a number could 
lind euiploymeut here at the present time, j 
I Grass fields and pastures never bid fairer 
for an abundant yield than now. A large 
planting of potatoes is being done for the 
; Starch Factory built by Mr. Bedell of Gor· j 
ham, X. H. 
I It is estimated that fully one third of 
the sheep which came to the folds at 
housing time last fall, have died during 
the winter and spring, in this vicinity. | 
Also an uuusuol number of horse kind 
taken it and them to 
he ferry way cstab- 
liAe.f by tli· Coeety Commissioners two 
years ago, between this place and Peru. 
It will be a great convenience to the peo- 
ple here ami at that part of Peru lying 
north west of Uie road leading down on 
the south side of the Androscoggin river, 
and eventually connect us with a numer- 
ous population in the south easterly part 
of the town of RumiorU. Iiumford Fall* 
are only one half mile from this place. 
If the Buckfield Itrajich Railroad would 
die today, jnstead of lingering until it has 
made every body dispise it and its mana- 
ger or managers more than they do now, 
and then die, it would be of the greatest 
advantage to every town on the south 
side of the Androscoggin, from Aubnm 
to the western line of the town of Rum- 
ford, ami to the most of those on the north- 
ern side of that river. If the whole line 
of that road had grown up to second 
growth white birche*. the line of the 
road would receive more benefit by sel- 
ling the timber for pill l>oxes, than there 
will ever corae from the completion of 
that road, while it* small hold of life is 
a dead look to the building of* road much 
needed, and one that would pay,—from 
Auburn to Rumford Falls. 
Mr. I. L. Delano, who has been a lisent 
in California nearly eight years, came 
home on the Hth inst. He is in good 
health, and hi* family innst feel pleased 
to see him once more. 
Mr. S. S. Vosc, the Photographer has 
sold all of hi* real estate to Mr. ¥. Rich- 
ardson. Mr. Vose's abilities as an artirt 
are not easily surpassed, and should he 
leave, we should lose one of our best 
citizens. 
Mr. Charles F. Deshon, of Pent, is 
very sick, though not so sick as he has 
been for the last ten days. Hopes are 
now entertained that he may live. 
We saw at Mr. Richardson's, four new 
violins that he had made this spring, 
which were specimens of work and 
ingenuity. One of them ho had in order 
and is a splendid sounding violin. 
The smelts have run up the brook» as 
usual this» spring, and all who wished 
have had the pleasure of haring a good 
mess. 
Mess. Holt and Rickncll, and also Oeo. 
Deeoster and Son. are intending to have 
a lot of good carriages ready for custo- 
mers who are in want of such, in a short 
time. These carriages are made by good 
workmen, and cannot fail to stand the 
test for strength and durability. 
Officers of Whitney Lodge, No. 51, I. 
O. of G. T., were duly installed at a spe- 
cial meeting on Saturday evening, the 
ltth in*t., by S. S. Voee, l-odge Deputy, 
as follows : Geo. M. Coolidge, W. C. T. ; 
Mrs. Sarah Havford, W. V.'Γ. ; J. H. 
French, W. 9. ; Sarah Thompson, W. F. 
9. ; R<*ie 8. Dow, W. Τ. ; Β. K. Holt, W. 
Chaplain; E. R Hutchins, W. M. ; 8. 8. 
Vosc, W. I. G. ; A. R. Dow. W. (). G. 
There was a meeting held in the Uni- 
versalis church on Monday evening, for 
the purpose of making arrangements to 
deer» rate the soldier's graves on Saturday, 
May 'i1*th. Committees were ch<»een and 
oth#*r important snbjeots were considered. 
We bojH» there will be no pains spared to 
make it worthy of such an occasion. The 
meeting adjourned one week. 
Mr. M. F. Ricker is doing quite a busi- 
ness in the insurance line. He has good 
companies, and his strict attention to the 
business is worthy of success. C. 
vtk has bought the ferry 
iinents from the ferry at 
died. 
Canton Item* 
—Wo learn from the Portland Press that 
Satnnlav a terrible ga.s explosion took 
place it) the house of ('apt. Isaac Bamum 
of that city. The building was badly dam- 
aged. Gunpowder could not hare made 
worse havoc, ('apt. Harnnin wa* fearful- 
ly burned. He was rescued irom his per- 
ilous situation by his wife who had one of 
her hands badly burned. Several of the 
most eminent medical men in the city were 
quickly there, and all was done that was 
possible to relieve his sufferings. It was 
thought he could not survive so badly was 
he burned. The skin is literally stripped 
from his whole body. Sunday there were 
more hopes of him, though his pains were 
intense, and he was unconscious most of 
the day. In the evening he recovered con- 
sciousness and was comparatively com- 
fortable. 
—The Portland Advertiser says that a 
very singular incident is rcl;ited in con- 
nection with the death of Air. Lamprey, 
who was killed by the railroad accident 
at Berwick last week. A little niece of 
Mr. Lamprey, al>cut 7 years of age, came 
into the house about an hour before the 
accident occurred, crying bitterly, and on 
iM'ing asked the cause, said that Uncle 
Freeman was going to be brought home 
«lead. The family little realized how 
soon these fears were to be confirmed. ι 
—The South Paris Dramatic C'lub will 
perform the great Temperance Drama, 
"Ten Nights in a Bar Room,"' on Thurs- 
day evening, 2(.>th. Tne dranuUùptrxitir 
me, are Sample Swichel, F. II. S killings ; | 
Simon S lade, S. II. Webber ; Joe Morgan, 
G. A. Wilsou ; Frank Slade, F. A. Thay-, 
er;Ilarvey Green, J. P. Richardson; Mr. ι 
Romaine, M. M. Andrews; Willie Ham- j 
moud, W. K. Shurtleff; Mrs. Slade, Miss j 
Callio Whitehead; Mrs. Morgan, Miss 
Mary T. Stone ; Mary Morgan, Miss Mag- 
gie McKeuney ; Mehitable Cartright, Miss 
Abbio Jordan. 
Tiik Oxford Confkrksck will hold 
its annual meeting with the 1st church 
in Bethel, June 1st and 2nd days, com- 
mencing tit one o'clock A. M. 1st presch- 
er, Rev. J. Elliot. 2nd preacher, Rev. 
G. F. Tewksbury. Committee of arrange- 
ment*, Rev». Titus and Garland, and Dea- 
con J. Brown. Reporter of Sabbath 
Schools, Dca. T. G. Goodwin. Annual 
meeting of the Oxford Conference Bible 
Society, Wed. A. M at 9 o'clock. 
D. Gaklaxd, Scribe, j 
Bethel. May 10, 1869. 
natrona* ana nciertea Πι-mn. 
NoTicr το CoRSMpoiniKNTH.—Commu- 
nications from Andorer, Dixfield, and 
oilier places, are crowded out this week. 
—The Belfast Journal appears in now 
tyj»e and makes a neat appearance, a* the 
Kennebec Journal says, "clean and beau- 
tiful, nofsmutty" in the leaet. 
—At Messrs. Buffum & Foy's planing 
I mWnt Onrdlner, there h a curions m η- 
chine that will plane anything from a pick- 
et to a six-inch joint, 0u α|| fotir af 
once. It will also make fitters, but re· 
; quires au extra operation for Uut. 
—On the night of the 2Kth of April, the 
•hop of the liquor agent at West Peru * as 
entered and between one and two hundred 
dollars worth of liquor and one hundred 
dollars in money taken, says a correspond- 
ent. 
At Dunstable, iu 1 <>-> 1, dancing at 
weddings was forbidden, and in 16*V>, 
" William Walker was imprisoned a month 
for courting a maid without the leave of 
her parents." 
—The Paris Hill District School will 
commence on Tuesday next, May 26th, 
and be under the instruction of Miss Klla 
Smith, who we think will make a liighly 
acceptable teacher. 
Master J. M. Hawkea. son of Kev. Mr. 
llawkes of Bath, has received from Rep- 
resentative Morrill the nomination to a 
Cadetship in the Naval Academy. Wo 
believe it to be a very judicious selection, 
from what we have soon of the young1 
man, In and out of school, we believe that 
he will prove every way worthy of the 
honor he has received, save the Times. 
—Iiev. S. H. McCollister, principal of 
Westbrook Seminary, has resigned the 
place. We hear that the Trustees arc en- 
deavouring to secure the services of Iiev. 
J. C. Snow of Auburn as his successor. 
—The Boston Commercial Bulletin 
says : 
Ûiuco navigation opened there have 
been received at the Kasteru Packet Pier, 
this city, .*>.000 bean-poles, frt>m the 
State of Maine, and it will take some 
12,000 more to meet the demand for the 
sea son from this source alone. The ν 
sell ror 30 to 75 cents per dozen. And 
are sent all over New England. 
—Dr. Carpenter will be at his home in 
Norway, from the 24th of May to the 8d of 
June, affording his patients and those af- 
flicted with disease, in this vicinity, an 
opportunity to consult him. 
—.James Part-in. when an Editor on 
the Home Journal, copied, with approv- 
ing comment, an article by Fanny Fern, 
sister of X. P. \\ ilii*. and the latter End- 
ing fault thereat. Parton left the office. 
Fanny Fern wrote to thank Mr. Parton 
for his sympathy, and thus they became 
acquainted, and becoming acquainted, 
married. 
—Joseph Uartlctt, Esq.. of the Jefler· 
sonian, returned from the South, where 
he has been spending the winter for the 
benefit of bis health. lie does not think 
the trip rewarded him with any "apprecia- 
ble improvement in health." 
—The portraits of Gens. Lee and Stone- 
wall Jackson, that formerly hong in the 
Council Chambers at Charleston, South 
Carolina, have l>een removed and replae- 
ed by portrait* of Gen*. Grant and Sher- 
man. 
—The Portland Λrjm*i says the new law 
regulating the sale of milk seems to have 
struck the dealers of Penobscot county 
"between wind and water." 
l'EH-oxAi-—(ieo. F. Emery, Eb«j., left 
Portland on Monday on a Western trip. 
Mr. Emery will visit his sou in California 
and will probably \>e one of the first trav- 
ellers from Main»· over the now complet- 
ed through route by rail to the (Jolden 
Gates. 
—The suspension bridge at ο or nam, λ 
Η., has !iwn swept away by th.> l<>gs 
running against it. This bridge wis on 
the road to the summit of Mt. Hays. 
—There is quite a freshet in the Andro- 
scoggin river. 
Pkk>onal. The friend* of Brevet Lieut. 
Col. John 8. Walker, Paymaster U. S. A. 
throughout New England, and especially 
in Maine, his native State, will be gratifi- 
ed to learn that after four years' arduous 
and faithful service in the Department of 
the Gulf, he has been retired from duty in 
the South and assigned to the Department 
of the East, with his station in Boston.— 
He relieves (jeu, Prince, who has been a 
long time stationed there, and who, by re- 
cent orders, has been made Chief of De- 
partment and transferred to New York 
city. Col. Walker comes to Boston with 
the reputation of a most courteous and 
efficient officer, and as a gentleman of 
high culture. 
Oppression after eating. hea<Lacht, and 
nervons debility, are the effects of in- 
digestion. One, or two at most, of 
Parson*' Purgative Pilla will give im- 
mediate relief. 
"Johnson's Anodyne Liniment"may be 
administered to children with perfect 
success, in case of croup, whooping- 
cough, influenza, and :iliu«»t any of the 
diseases to which they are liable. 
OCR TABLE. 
PErar MUSICAL MONTHLY, frr May, ha* 
four aonjcit, three piano piece*, six piecen of y iu»rt«t 
iuuhk* an·! several pagea of mu-if-al ekttckt an<l 
review*, that will be of interest to all lovers of 
muxic. We will aeiid this valiiai.lt· mu.-iral 
monthly with our paper, to no» aubeoriberH, for 
* year, Wh!«*h l« the price of the monthly X. 
York. 
The Contrvrrrty bfttcf^n trur ami prrtrtuJ^l 
Christianity, by Rev. L. T. TowiwMbi ia au e*»ay 
oiijrinatiy delivered before a Mn'tti-buxtU Meth 
odiet Convention. and poblNhed by Lee ft Shepard, 
U will be eunt poet paid, by mail ou reee.pt 
of 50 cte. for cloth cover», or 55 cts. for paper 
cover». 
WOMAN* AH GOD MADE 11KB, THE TRT'F. 
WOMAN', is the title of a book by Eev.J D. Fulton, 
pastor of Tremont Temple Church, Boeto·—a) 
penJed to the volume, is hi·* arguaient on WiiM A N 
VS. BALLOT. It in decidedly οπ;.Ίιι&1. though it 
may not me«*t the of all. Lee A Shepard. 
OCK Bovs AND GIRLS it rec«ive.l weekly iron 
the enterprising publisher*, L«»e ft Shepard, 
Boston. No. ΙΆ, ha* ac«mUDiiedatory "OnTim·* 
"Bombardment of Fort Wagner"; "Th·· Legen<:'a 
or the Nursery"; "Rub·· of Arehery"; "The Katy- 
did''; bemdes rebute», enigma*, |ftt*>rl>ag. et«- 
HALL'S JOURNAL OF HE ALTH, fot Ma>.ha* 
A itihmI article, ua Th*· Fhy ···>!«·*> of preachiu»' 
#l,.Viayejir N. York 
AKTHl H'S HOMK M AGAZINE afwl THF. 
CHILDREN'S HOUR tor J\m«v ar* received. Th»·) 
are both «elcvar ν letter· ui famU> 
<kvorr<l 
with the peruMl of thoae excellent month!itt 
DIRECTORY. 
tfrtfivnir ï.oilgt s— Tintf of Meeting. 
OXKORlft f H\m:R. Wethel. 3d Th«r«d»y 
of each month. 
Illut«| Mm. S»>. Mi \ie.\k.o, WevUiwJ»y, on 
or beftwe thf Mill of the nv*>n 
Pari* Lodge. No. m, So. Paris, Tue.<ilav. ou or 
>H<forr the lull. 
Ν·». 1W. lVt»l, 14 
Tuesday of every uwuih. 
Oriruial »»*r. No. ii, Llvorntore, Tuesday, 
on or l»eft»re 11*11 mo«>n 
ki< thrl. No 97. id Thursday of each mouth, 
ι·:VfuIuk ttuur L«4«c. Burktiebl, work»* 
uuder a ;l>i«pen«iarion,—the l«t Monday of eneh 
Milk 
riih«x*ri··, N«». II. IVehwnr. Mon.lav even- 
ing of or the fall of U»«* moon. 
Otfunl, Norway Su. 1». Tkunxi»* ofUe *e«*k 
preceding ftall moon 
loaui Tlr'ru». N\> TSf. So Waterfbnl. Tre*· 
liar, o· or beffcrr ιh· full wo ·*> 
Mt. vierieh. Ν"·* ν Iynrnart Wedaeeday o· 
or hefbre the fblî moon 
^rtlatrt·!. > ». loi. Turner. SatiirUay «m or be- 
fore fall moon. 
«.«MM» T» «I>1 (RS 
*l. « hrt»«*ffc»r No. »«, Knrut'i 
PihhV everr M>md*y evewing 
■UiHf *lur. iUllurl KrvUjr eveu-ag». 
\rllllM <»l, Hi kfteld. «· Uunlnv TTmi^ri 
( r)«ul W·*·, Ruckteld. every Thnr«daj 
liwHH. 
Hhllur) I.«M|jr. ('muni fVfrr Wtslno^Uv. 
·**» l.itdgr, X» V\ au rtorvi. H ni 
neadar #■· <-ning 
Harbor Walrhman, V'rth Psrii, Thurxhij 
ithiih 
Η·«ΚΙιικΐ.ΐιι, Otlhnl, Tliur«.lsy r«>'MDf. 
MJ»«r l.«kr, > we Uni, MMunlav cwiuug. 
II>M «iiumrr. Hem ""umiwr, Wfsln··». !j»v 
maÉf 
l'oint l.akr, Center Hartford, erery Tuesday 
evening. 
lu» tiirihU. N«v Ka-t Sumner. every other 
Γn<lsτ Kvoaing* 
i. ο. ο. r. 
I*r «ι η m krt No t*. HrownSeld. mr-Ct 
î«4 suid .xl Wedu«xnda> of each mouth. 
i aille Market·. 
Hiit<.nrr»v >!ay Wh, 1*3» 
Pri<*»~Be«»e» |*r Imudred pound*. t!»e total! 
weight of hi W-*. ta!!"* a:>d dn ^d be«»f l.vtra 
4.J1.: i». K.r-t uuabt>. 411 uv^lïSA; j 
-«««cond quality, #11 «3g11 73; Third quality 
11 ·· P«.ore-t grade*row*, bull*, A |^0l»3l«>A» 
W'oilimr «»\»·η — t xtr» < j»er jn»H «>r 
»l;narv. #!'«»!ifV· prr pair The nnj'ply ie «mail Λ 
thrrv'î» rtor Tun h «temtaad ior the»# 
Mile'i iVt«-K\im #iv> ■) 11"·: <>r\iittary .< 
)"uf bi'^ l.Mor· O.ia* #-λ> φ .V» b«-ad Th»re 
lui· b*-n a (w<1 i»ui>piy of ordinar> row» n mar- 
ket for «« venu week* i»a«t, but a very few extra 
■ >rft*ne\ breed· in market 
s 'W- Yearling» #lf* to |.w :« wo rear idb f »1 to 
#i.'> tl-rrv year obi.·» !·■> fitt # l»«Mi N. ar- 
ly *U tb<' «aall rattle bnuight to market t'urt are 
η % t.ur iX>»<iiU»n. were b»nocht u|t to 4atiyNtw 
>he»*| iu-l l.smli*-K\tm« 11 Mm 9 00; οι <l?narv 
lot« $t 75 ψ he^l, or fr*>m 14 to l«r ψ h 
mr -.More Γί*«. wholesale. LI4IV per -,-οπιμΙ 
ret ui !*>«jar ψ %7TaX Hoir»— prie-r*. loell' V % 
K»»!i*ai k«—Thrr* ^Tre no Cattle t'r>»m Μλ*γν?ι1».« 
we«fc 1 b*'tra<le l*«r working ο\*· u dull, but » 
Jew pa r> »" !n* la the markiK Tbrre w tl wt be 
maay t at:.c m»» the ΚλΜ for *«re-ai w^. k* ίο 
r·»·». Κ η r» fr>tn Maine have K«ar h« re f >r 
-«•τ^γηΙ t.· r*t their ·ηρρ!ν «f W.*vee IWr 
the lÛAkleruUiarkvi.-· 
(MRD. 
Γii«. underpinned « ould rKum hi* :h\nk« f> ιne | 
K.reiueii and l'Uiirbr <»t "h-uiîi « .'iv leudcr 
•d jtu-b e®c!eot *erçk«. on th»· lUL iu*t ai at 
injr bin property from flrr 
Γ C Mihktll 
svMUh Paru Ma> IT, 
i 
>1 Ka«t ά1«ι >ΐη%·ι, Ν»·» \«rk 
DXvK <18 —For three »»t k· pa»t I h»ir Ui'a 
Uûiuç rnu: I'LA>T\T1«»n ΡΐΤΤ«««· ► r lu »rr t ».au 
Γ «tir »· nlh- na·»! I bave be*· a«tft»r«n|r fn»ei whil 
ro.T ijofi. r «*Mt «i.· wn a» prv>*lr*U»»a. betut m : 
able to rn<tun· har-th an ν pb* -icju »»r uwi Ui «bwr 
y* .IL· UZ <: va: .r l>.U 1 Ua·. u>4 u χ-U :b* U*. 
ter* a *r.k Wf'iir I «a- «-.«e^Hoo·. of ttieir Ιμνι» 
fitt <t£ t»«* a* ti-iu.n* d·» h«J. aaJ 1 bave continu 
r<l tu mn rrrr rapntlv aine··. till n»>w I «mm 
U· i* about ai; a»aal b< «aeimld duiie- T· ail 
*h«> are art*« îlh frnrrnl 1-*»;lit_\ I ran te*tify 
from « rpersriio* tba: tb· Muer- arv in th. u*bii 
Your· truly, Μλκ».\**τ b Μυ.Μ 
VV.V »l.l V W.vrtK \ .ie IgceiTu: b.iM art 
e — » t *t v» C ·· »i 111 *' btli t tu pi» cm 
UixaaVa M»«»v»u\ Bu u Thi· articir i· Um 
True "«ecret of He* Jt> It li> a hat Ka*ki'»o.»t e 
l-a»he- A»trvi»·»·- au! «»pera U** U» pro- 
duce thai nûtn«M. i**f ·«»</»»«· api**ar.uice «> much 
a<lui rv-l iu the Orrle* <<f f*a*hi'»n 
U rutort· ail uti»i£bUy Blobbe». Hr»lnef» 
*re· kH·»· Tau «uwhur· *»<1 ♦••««ru «m opriu* 
Winds. λλΛ titra the i >ιηρΚ-\ιοη a 111ι»οιιιιηκ 
1* .-·: >«f transparent de :<-»c\ of p»»wrr So tady 
wh<» t«l(H<* a lu·- « ΊΐιμίβΛton can do * ith -ul Uie 
Μ*#η··1ι* Ha lui 75 cent» w.ll buy it ot any of our 
re-pectat U· 'leuler». 
1 1·»\ » k\Ttl\IK<>> ι» Un* Ik.·-: Hair l>re*.in(t 
*|m»« utl \oi »««·«». 
Dr. Stevens' Cough Syrup: 
The new ducottn, aura and «ai··, la ihi> beau- 
tiful mixture the ch«»;· e&t .i^euti· kiiowu to medical ( 
tara, ftv the immediate mre «»* a fold or Conftb. 
an· employed Tr> <ίο· buub- wbicb will tut >uo j 
oaly ccut-s aad you will nerer Im- without it in 
your In>*»-.«· <. aii had of «·τ*τ> druirr*^ an«t in 
au.< qUA&litj uf 
t.hu. C. *..Oul>U IN 4 1 O.. b. -4»a. I 
M>lMw 
To Krmetr ^(olh Patthr·, I'rerklr· aud 
ΓΛΝ froua lb< ta**r. u-*· 1'tKK» > MwfH am· 
Kkki KL1 LHWM· bjr til Druigiib. 11*· 
1 »r> i oaiy l»\ l»r li <. Pt*rry. 
t or HUrk U uruo «n«l Piinple· on l· «rr, 
I PtKKV'1 « «UriHiNB \M»PlMf'LK K MH»T.i 
L'Tvl-art^l «ulv 1»\ l»r H *. l'«-rr\. 41* R»»n "»;rvct 
Sj^h York r\rr\whfre Tfu*fndr » .pj lie». 
bv whok-xale 1»ττΐΐτχί«Ϊ·<. »»tn marft 
Peabody Medical Instituot. 
No. 4 Bullinch Street, 
Ontril llou~ ΒΟβΤΟϋ· 
l'hc rra»u*» ol tbi« luatitution *iKr ]>1·*»»ιιη lu 
uiajuu<-»iiji tha tb· ν ha>« MTurvd t Ik >inifMoi 
th· nt aud wi ll Luoua I»r. Λ. II. 11 Wis, 
1 jttv <ur^«-on I s. Army, \ i»-e PrvM»i«*nt ol Coluru 
bu « oil· ;;· <>f Phy*i«-laui« an·! ^or.·' ·>η*. Ac. 
Tlu* In»tttutiou now pabliab··* tkr i«o)ialar me<li 
ral book uuth-d ΓΚ' > itnet of Lit*, «τ W/- 
f*r> *rTTftt*<*H written bv l»r. Hajn s. It ir^wti. tif> 
on tin· Krrur* of luuth. I'remntun· I»eelm««ot M*rv- 
liood. Seminal Woakue·.·», and all 1*1»«'—>■■< aud Al»u- 
ot the (itmraQw or^iu». 1 .i.rtν tbonaauU 
cùpiva »vid th«· 1α.·»1 y· af- It la iudf-«i a book k»r 
t*.rv m «—voting ιη·α in particular. Prii-c on!> |1. 
Thi- lu»titute h i- pat>li*h-^l the m<><t p· rteri 
treat, «e ο I tb·· kind wrr offend to tbe puMi·. «ni- 
tliil " Stxuui I'kyttvUtgy vj W-man, wui H*r /<o- 
eu*r*," protu»«'iy illuaUateU wall t.V vary beat lu- 
çr»vin_'». Thi» bock i·· also from tin· j»«n vf l>r. 
Haye#, lao·^ tlie tar lot»- chapters m a ν be mtn- 
tioi*. <!, Th·· Me«tery of I.if»·.— HennTifut rtfkprtni;, 
— B» autr. it- Valu·· t«> \V. iu»n.— >1λγγ»_τ.—« ,. n<-r- 
al Hrifeiue of Wnaii m PiiYiTti'. f'bum of ljft\ 
— haoe»te> of the MuricJ,— Pi> *<.-uti<»ii to i οα. μ 
tiou. bv. lu beautiful i'reueb cloth, f : ·α> Turkey 
Mon» ». fill £l!t. fl.jO. H.îh< r of three t>ookn arv 
•eat hrmi 1, -erwirlr sealed, p··»»*^* paid, on re. 
n ipt of priec. 
1V /'ralttiy Jvurmai 9J Mtinth. a fintclas# 
paper m ert-ry rt>j>^v't,— paire··, Î! rolumu*, 
—published on th·* nr»t of >>-b»uary. au 1 « very 
ntxitth durits the rear. Sabvrlption pri< e p»-r y»ar 
only j vvnt<> ^[M~riui' n copie* »*'iit fre·· to any *d- 
dreas. on ap|'!U'atiou to th« P*aN>dy Xrdii^l In>tl- 
tute. 
At.HKKT Π. ΙίΛΤϋϋ. M D., Keaident andConsult- 
îutf Physi· I.4U- 
Ν l>.— I»r Η may Se <x)n>tiilb-l in *tri«*te*t confl 
dene»· on all ·1ι**-.ι— * re<|«Mtig *kill. «c-rr»j and 'x- 
p».:H*ui*. *0- IutiolaW·' r>. ν aud certain reibf 
/»//l Γ//Ν 
In >henuin. April 17lh. to Uic wife ,daii((iu«r of C. Iri.-b, late ot Iiartiurd, ol Hiraiu Doble. a 
daughter. 
1*1 EL·. 
In North Waterfoni. May 7th. Ιπ-a Am»».- Oa(ff. 
s$ed 7i yMUra. 
U JùMt SiiWMt Jo-Mpb l&obin»«>a. ^ 
} car?, uur of tbo oMe«l au»l must ·■ -pe**t«·'. < fcii«a 
of the u»wn 
In Greenwood, April iTth. Po!]y Paine, aged so 
year·· 3 month* w» «rçni pajier* ple«»e ι»ορτ 
Kruw libel·!— .May Sh. Muarie Κ U"mll. only 
• iuu<hler ol L Κ Morrtil k.»>i .a*«d 7year-,ί iu<>·. 
M ARB I ED. 
In Mexico, May* id. by He v. J KilioU. James ■*. 
Wright, Κ»ς and Mit- H Liai:· Woodbury, both 
of Mexico. 
New Advertisements. 
Look at This! 
ΤΙκγ»· ί» u·» .»f Tour ({ν.i..* * itho«t 
Boots and Shoes 
tl>i· ·.·*-*· .fu« rail at 
C. K. SMITH'S, 
MM TH P4KIV 
An.I bur f -r RK VI>Y »'\V. \T KEHl'l EI> 
ΚΛΤ* > 
Μ*β ( \Jf Β·> 4ν jr l «tylr» ? ditfrrmt kind· 
ffm ) tiltll II 
Μ··η'« Thi< i ·<·« from I w> ι·> #- le 
M··»! ·> Mir**· nui t antM. 
η·**· |.i * 
^urjr»· I Hire·. IL-·)». 75 
Μ«·β Lrathr < < surr» |W> : 3 «ΙιίΤ· rvnt ·ι lr«. 
Β·)·' BrI. Hoot*. Si) Ifv 
f ! Ο ta» Ι'· 
Ladies' Boots, 
«Γ al! kin-1- ah 1 j>n ··« fr.>m tl S< t 
> #1 25; will 
• •rr«u( IW μη>'« Ir·»· ttiau told it. 0\ 
font I mot) of >4ii.i quality. 
4 lilldrru'h Mhh*v 
12 iiiforvut kind*. frvjOi ϋ cU i*> i2 Où. 
At·»» a Stock of 
FANCY GOODS! 
I* x >f *U i ml". Jroiu #1 <t t«· |-i >· 
IK*»!' >lllKlv tf«*»d »l> I«»- ind < iw .-ψ 
I GLOniS au 1 H< »-lLK\ fir Ladit·' 
• ιι·1 
Call and «-isui :»«· -»ur «lork ami \.·ιι trill ·*· 
fonviaecd thai 
Τ h 1 t· ihr Fluff to flu«l thr Bf»i l»tort· 
lunii âud ι!>«■ LOWllttT PRII'IX 
62 cU. on a jxiir of Sury Ihots is 
worth sanmj. 
cisToi hour, 
of aJi kind», done îa food atrte.aad « ;iii »li*patci 
C. K. SMITH. 
>oaUi l'aria,'M a\ SO. 1·*» 
A <teod Issortmrnt οΓ 
Fashionable Millinery 
— AM> — 
Fancy Goods! 
.U.-> ι»ν H'uw'i αϊ 
Ε. Ε. CURTIS'S, 
>urce<i«)r» t<· Μ -ν- Κι LI. A M ason 
torurr Chtir<li Λ *luiu Sim'K 
RKTHKL MILL, MK. 
Man «>. IMS. tf 
New and 2d-Hand 
CARRIA G Ε S ! 
rot SALI KY 
J. < tRPE\TElt. Norway Vil'gf. 
May 30, 1n4». 4w 
A iHO> K. Λ CO. 
Whole*ale and C»taini<>4i<>h [Halen· ία 
Butter, Cheese, Eggs 
LAUD, BEANS, &e. 
\υ. 'i'i EuhaiiK? SU Poiiluud, 
^^-Consignments respectfully folic ited. 
\otkf. 
ΓΙ^ II Ε Suporinten<hng School Committee of 
jL Woodblock » ill 1>«· in !.e»»i<>n at the School 
lloUfe- at Bryant > IVijiI on Saturday, tin- "J'id 
η aid Itfth of M·) ft··!., « t 2 u'cKn.! Γ. M, to 
e.vaaiiue Teacher» for the xiiiiiner School.* 
W. Ι». I. Al'il AM, j a. S. Com. 
Ε W. C OFFIN. [ of 
H t. I» A VIS, > Woodstock. 
HtjjuU's*I*ou«1. May 17 18B 
(iTATE OK MAI.HK. 
TJtKASlttkU" WïKii. I 
Aigrnafcu May 1:1th. lS"i' » 
ΤΤΙ'<·Ν th« following Townships <»r tracts of 
I Laad, n>«t lt*l»lc t.» bo taxed in any town, the 
foU« ·» in* re-asse- ment w a? juade by the County 
CiivnH^ionerff of Oxfhnt County, »n the M iiv 
of Mar<h 1**», lor tt:e tax <»l !>«·. by \irtue of an 
Act of the l.ejji-latvire, approved March 3, iNiy. 
AaloTfr N. W. aurplu*, $4 3»i 
C, 2 Λ> 
4. Κ 1. b 1» 
I >urplu>. 3 44 
5, S I, β » 
4. K l 5 OA 
Λ, R i. 5 7β 
4. tt. i, * *> 
5. R S, 3 44 
4. Κ 4. * ♦» 
Α. Η ft. ® *» 
S. iif i. Κ i. * ?» 
N. hf δ, ftt 4, 1 « 
WM C A LOWELL. Treasurer. 
For Male or to l^L 
rpilE MELLEN BATE? FARM (so-called), »it- X uated in Sumner Tenu- reasonable. 
Apply to WHITNEY CUMMlNeS. 
May 14. Bucktleld Village 
SPRINU & SUMMKK 
Millinery Goods ! 
'put L UMK* of r»· a»l « >.- >*1 Χ I" rail απ) rxamin·· (Imp 1. \K .» Λ Κ \"ll 
l«»\ Mil.Κ *·Τ«κ Κ ·»» 
Fresh Millinery Goods, 
jr*r κ»· Kit κι» hi 
L. J. BROCK & CO. 
If π if j t ν«>Φ r tti%!· HO ϋ *· (fff-Ι*)ι« 
ml vfn l«tr bp·! 
>«»uih l**ri«, M.iy Π. P·*1 ♦'·» 
Hebron Academy. 
rpilf ST nil IK Τ» »* of te I W«* ». 
» .Ir.in 
f -*«·«-. « η J M Mr I.I. 
I. f. III.KICK k. A. M.. Principal. 
Λ It. ΒΓ*ΙΊΊ*. S# «jr. 
Hel»r»»n. M<" Μ.ιι II, 1*8· 3u 
Early Goodrich Potatoes 
17WOM 
■**·· 1 re< ei\«· 1 .Jir···"! <Υ··ιιι lin· ». !:ι«1ι 
I ΙΠϋ ! Ctu*a. V V, al 
Thrrr Dollars per llbl. 
Λ i. ΒΓΚΒΑΝΚ. 
\la\ 7, l«ïi. 3h II· Un i. Maine. 
SEED POTATOES. 
'Pill: Ua- a iurift\ >jf I'ot.iloe· f.»r 
1 -\i»· at oxi: nol.i,λ it ivi:b ri niiel, 
«aîle-i the 
IRISH POTATO, 
li·· «ill warrant to e.vcrll f<»r Kuodnr··, 
prmlucthriifiii *n«l brauly, auy Potato he 
lui xfi mm 8ΛXL Β L<X KK. 
Writ Pari*. May Γ., lrti» Jw 
Notice to Teachers. 
1"*IIK> f«»M MIYTKK. of pan*, will 
I»,· in 
i -- ri at the ViaΊ«·ιην, ·»ιι I*.*rι■· Mill, on 
"a: 11 litli ai I -f.<h of' >fa>. at 1 o'clock P. M 
for » .nuuiatioO <>t' Teacher- 
rtie Ouunltt.«e have ofrro*l not U> jrrant a oerti 
rtrmV .it ^ιny uher time ir the njiplir^nt could have 
attende! <>ne of the meetinr- 
"•ΙΓΓΙΙ ΙΙΙΛ-"\ j > > ι m 
> It ÎTTTdll N*>. ,f t.f 
oris Β RAWSON, > Pari». 
Ma> AL, laiiy. 
Wanted. 
I 
ΊΊ1ΙΕ ΚΙ4.ΙΙΤ MAT 
afTnl»Ir.ciirr«ello. re- | 
llablt huiI nllh good r*frr*M«-r ·. to take 
ibei.encrnl \jrrnrv of an old. well e«iaSli«hcl 
,-uid lu »»! »u· ce-iiui Lue 1 n Mtr.it* e lorap.in.v, lor 
Oxford » <·ηι»ι> 
To »ueh a «'tie. superior inducements will be al- 
1« W> d. 
V tr<»*»,£iriiif r^feren. e«. 
Hot 1331, Portland Mr. 
Mai 1J 4w 
CHEAPEST AND BEST! 
LK U1IL Λ UOIil'S 
Steam-Refined Soaps ! 
-hi il ι > BY 
THAI»*:KM 1\ UEXKKAL, 
At Wliolcsalf or Hetnil. 
nia» 7 ΙΛ». Sm 
KILBOURN & CO., 
H\\ 
IN»; purchased the ST F \M MILI. of 
\le««r* In vn à Ttrb«, at Hill. Me.. 
u»kc Un» inetlmd to inform l»ie public that they 
intend to continue the sauuJVture of 
Doors, Sash & Blinds ! 
Employing FIK^T-CLA*»*· UK!.IV t îheir Je J 
Mgll to 
Turn Out First Class Work, 
And thus merit a share of the public patronage 
« Mdere b\ mail promptly Altendfd to 
s. W. KILBOURN, 
It. C. ΤΙΙΛΥΚΚ. 
Λ. BIKBAXK. 
Bethel, M ij li. 1·*» 
LOWELL & ΗΟΥΤ,Ί 
KEAUUIS IN" 
FURNITURE! 
Crockery and Glass AVare, 
Window Shades (arpetin^, 
FEATHERS. BEDDING, 
AM) 
House Furnishing Goods, 
Preble St., Portland, .Hf. 
4«~>ecoud-haud Furniture bought and sold. 
may 14 3m 
IVotirc. 
rpiU.-<x*rtltkM that Mre. Eunice Moor baa left! _£ my hou-e aad board, where I ha<l made suit- 
able provision Ïoî her, aud have given bonds to 
the town of Hebrou for her maintenance the en- 
| suing year, and this is to forbid all persons trust- 
ing or iutrlmrtutf hei uu my account 
DANlfcl. BCMVl'S. 
Hebron, May 12. 1ABJ. 
DR. Ν· OA1HION, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
BCC.KFfELD. ME. 
*#-Artificial Teeth warranted to fit. Particular 
attrntiiHi \> \\d to tUliag and preserving tlie natural ! 
te«th. Teeth extracted at all hours, and without 
pain if desired. 
Office open at Buckfield, except the week follow· I 
ing the first Monday in each month, when he will j 
be at Canton. 
Special flolifo! 
ψ ι ·* ■ < «» ·· 
Μ Ρ<·<lr l'»r* lt)(< «tiU τ#··ΐ '««iri|»fr | ■ 
cklÎKV 
FROM BOSTON, 
IfV Open To-Day, 
Π I I LIN».' ]N 
Cottons, 
Prints, 
Drillings, 
Cottonades, 
Cambrics, 
Flannels, 
Fine Doeskins, 
Woolens, &c. 
FRQM NEW YORK, 
Shall Open To-morrow 
WHITE GOODS, 
SWISS Ml'SIJXS, JACONETS. 
BRILUAXTS, ±c., in Plain, 
Figured and Corded (ioods. 
— AL.HO — 
Rich Black Silk ! 
For Garments, Dresses or Suits. 
RICH Purr Silk) LYONS POPLÎXS, 
in riftv Installing thr m·w xhadc* of 
»«reen .m l I*e«rl. 
Colored Silks, 
Ami a full line of 
ROUBAIX CLOTH 
Λ LP Λ CCA S, 
And a new thing in 
Poplin Goods I 
Splendid Color*--ele gant nhades. 
Our Stock will be rich and comprise most popu 
lar (îoojs 
Your early attention is invited. 
Q. S. PLUMMER. 
Sooth Parle, May U. ι-·;;' 
A. M. TRULL, 
~ 
Carriage & Sleigh Maker, 
Bryant'* Poml, Me., 
In tiniFhin>; up and will hare 
ready fur the 
MFRI\<; THADE, 
A lino assortment of 
ΤΟΡ·ΗΓϋυΐΕΜ, ·ΙΊ*-«ΗΑΙ>ΐ:«, OPF..V 
Dt'MilKN, and Common Wtfoni, 
War run ted of superior workman-hip, both a» to 
lurability and and finish. 
e«-rurrha*erH are invito·! to rail and examine 
this atriortincnt. 
March 15, lstftl. 
COBB HORSE, 
betti;b kxow.\ as cobb's bbawdt, 
BY the Original Cobb 
horse llrandywlne, Dam 
by Royal Morgan, will stand at CANTOS 
MILLS aE fift.uft to F.nsure. 
At a Fair to be held at thi« place, fn the Fall of 
lfJTO, I will par a Cash Premium of t-50,00 to the 
owner of the Vest horse Colt and η like amount to 
the owner of the beet mare Colt sired by this 
hori»e the oresent season. Competitors to select 
Judges. I'lease semi for a Circular. 
O. T. BOSWOBTH. 
Canton, April JÛd, 1Α>·. tf 
ΡόκΊΒόΒΤδΐϊ: 
ΤΙ»β o«f* nnd snperlw sea-go· 
ia« «Kwacn Jalta Brook·, 
and Montreal, having been 
iUed up at great e*i>«u5e, with 
& largo uiuubcr of beautiful 
State liootoi, will rttn Un* aen*>©n a· follow·»: 
Leaving Atlantic Wtnri, Portkmd, at 7 o'clock, 
and India Wharf, Uo4t6a, every da) at ? o'clock, 
P. M., (Sundays excepted.) 
Fare in Cabin, $1.00 
Deck fare Ι,υΟ 
Freight taken ae usual. 
May L 1*W L. BILLIX<;s. Agent. 
collectors irotioe:— 
rtt .friddeul inorriecore «nf th« ftlloirinf de- ««•third tntfh nf rand In th* t«rtm of l'uni Hi 
tt««· < oiinU of Oxford and State of AULue, Mtv here- 
by notilh-n that tho aame *tr taxedfn lite ta* lift 
committed to the Mibaortber. tho collector nf taxes 
for Mid town of Pari·. for the year eighteen lut»· 
•In*I mid fUto!drtfc>Uu| uloa month» «turv the 
daft· of «iHd ît«*w> Citent M*<* rfnpaedr •M that 
the following named taxe· »o as?ea*ed on the 
<ime remain due and unpaid, tn \ril: 
Oirneri. Fatat?» inxrd Ta.e*$ <hte. 
Mijah L. Hanson, Homestead Farm, $17 <10 
"depheu Larry, 
" " ΙΛ 55 
l»nn!rl Maaon, 
" " Ιβ 00 
And if uo peraon «ball aupenr to discharge said 
lave* on or (Won; the tenth da) of July next, at 
I w«i o'clock ill Umj afternoon, 1 -hall proceed to 
-ell lit tlx* siorw of Λ M. Hainiuoud on Pari* Hill, 
in «aid Paria, by public auction, eo much of Mid 
re<|K ('tlTc tract* of land an «Uall bo »u(Bcjeut to 
discharge aaid taxe* on the same and all necessary 
iuunenin* fhâatfèi. 
JOHN BLACK, 
1'iriij May II, 18H0. Collector of Pari·. 
Notice of Foreclo*«ire. 
IITIIEHK.VS .lame» S Dennett, of Pari», Coun· 
If tj of Oxfbrd and Sf.nfc of Main»·,on the 
17th 
■la* of September, A. D. Ι*Γ7. by hi* Mortgngw 
iH-edofthat «late. recorded in Oxford Keip«trjr, 
llotik 147, par·' x*. oonrevod to Un· wbiwriber a 
certain trnet nf land "ituate.1 ί,η raid Paria, de· 
scribed aa follow*: All the land I now own on the 
ea-terly ei«le of road leading from Pooth Pari»· 
vlllaae'to pari· llill, lying hot ween laud formerly 
Mold Leonard 1.. Virrfll and land now owned by 
Wm A Frothintrham, and running from «aid road ! 
to the river, aud whereas tbe condition·· of «aid 
mortgage ha\«* been broken, by ren«on thereof I 
claim a f*rvclo«nre of the «am·», pursuant to the 
Statute in euch oao·# made and provided. 
ANDREW BENNETT. 
Paris. 51 ay Itf, 1*W. 
NÔlîci. 
ΓΓΜΙΚ un«ler*iirne«l. a Committee appointed bv 
1. the Supreme Judicial C ourt, iM'gun and Indu- 
en at Pari», withiu and tor the County of Uxford. 
on the third TueHlafof S«<Mi>ailwr. A !>., |x«4, to 
act npMl the \(ip.'il ot IB· luliabitant» of tlie : 
rimu of Hartf··"} by their authorized acfnt and 
Attorney in «aid Count* of < >rfl»rd, from the judg- 
ment of the County Cornraiaaloner* for said Coun- 
ty. liM-HtiiiK a County Itoad iu -aid llartfonl on 
< 
petition of VVintieM s Uobineon and sixty-seven j 
other*, commencing at a huh in the middle of the 
road a·» iw»w traveled ou the ·<·ιι(1ι null* Of the | 
Portland and Οχ f«nl t entrai ltnllr<>althtr*y-#e»#n | 
r«>d- from ttie \»e«4 end of I be Ηη·1χ·>. near Anna I 
Thompson'*, in anfd Hartford; thence aero*· the 
P. Λ Ο. (' l&nilroad. to Ι.ίιι·| of Aintal Thompson, 
noith nerenty M'ven degree· \ve«t two rod* ; thence 
•outti sixtv-eijrht decree* we*t thirty* rod* ; thence 
south eixiy-two deitree* west thirteen γ·μ1» over ! 
land of Aiuial ΤΙκ»ηιρ»οη; Iheitcc same rjwim 
tweotr-eight rod* over UndofJoha Thootpeoa 
.lr ; tfience »«>nf·» «lxtv-lhr«N»dnrr»>e< *re«t twrnh 
tn·» nwl« over laud uf ilrrni and Itoij Κ Κ··Ι»ιυ , 
•in, tu » h h lie ma pic tree »α the uorth >id> of the 
road, ea>t of widow I. y «lia P*< kard'«.—all of »al«l 
, I«n ution i« m the 
t«<«n of llirtl »rd a· adl full* 
! .ipprar Ι·* tie report <>f mkI t '· inrm*»i ·«··»« iaa>l· 
aa I «nlcird ·>ι rvwni ut tlu .r May T· nu A i> 
_herrbi gi*e n Klee that thex *01 ma«·» at 
tin· Τ'·η η Π·>ιι·τ in «aid llirtfsii. «·« T»im«1<» 
I .tun·* \ I* I"·!'. at un· a'clvrk in lb· all· r- 
ιιιχ,η. i«»r lb·· purpo··· ot * »··* iu| litr ri*ad <>t route 
le.iu. -flon, h.ar the parti.··, inter. .tM and m «He 
«β'-h Ι'Ίιιιιηητ a· mar b·· laid tK-ia ap-m 
I tli*· ni'ijf· t maUar «·! -a η I V|«|»4 
J· >11Ν U I»§>««►* 
I- * \t * TRI· Kt. IΜ» 
\ ι m trr · hi mnu 
I « aMM. Ha· I·. I «a* 
| To the »Τ η η *»l of -nf C.,mtuι·..··β-β 
'I 
1 Mat « M 
lin- M-· I h» )—* M 
ll*ru«»v> a»»·· « ant ^ 
lh. u 
atd .ΗΜ<>.Ιι·«« 1 
I art ft* rd b· W>o|ne 
Iti.nt "f I* · «>.·«· <s 
in lr«*t **·! am*art 
I |ι«·ιι nf H*rtf'»rd : W1. 
r- |tr*t 
! a ^. aa· 
II .n..r- 1« *»*«· « 
-Ikl'll» ^ k. IUI-II. 
j« >■· I fll t Ml M» \1 L, 
\ I |»KN IMRHI I 1 
(vin t«Hû nf Hartford 
Hait turd. >L*. I, l-"J to· it 
-Τ \ΤΚ «»» Μ \ΙΝ» 
1 »\K«»lti». us- ΙΙιιιρΙ «f < oiiiily ( mniiitr·)·»)· r», 
M ix -♦•«•ton. I".· 
Γ), II Κ" I ·'»' '"làf | ll > i-i « » rr <·\|.|»Ml * 
having bt-s-w r*f«linl l liai tin |·«*(iti«·«»»*r-· in r«<- 
■|'t«nl>ic. and Uml in^uirt Into (be uierit 
■ ol (Utrtr 
ι| pin ill Ion if r ΐ|··-ι|μ lit : 
II itOntnnl, that Hit· < mi nit t uniTOi-Moiirr· 
ni··*Η it Hi· inn «if *isneon lln-tf. .it t union >1.11» 
m ·ι.>1 ( iiontjr, on MhwIn? ti»r im<nt> Ural day <>( 
•Inn·· n<'\!. nt Irn >>r llM dock Λ M .and tlienee 
ItTocoed to lien tin- route mcuttoued in said pcti- 
i»·-il. immediately .liter which view a hearing of 
ibe partie- αη·1 wi'ne»-e.· «ill '»·> lia I nt aomocon 
vniii nt pIa<~o lu t!.e vicinity, anil such other niea»· 
urt- taken in the pre ml»· a* the Com mi ««loner» 
-hall ju«lx»· pfi»i>i'f. Ami II i* further Onlereil, 
that iioti· t· oi the time, place and purpose of (lie 
Cotnuuaaiciier»' meeting afore-.iid lie giveu to all 
1*τ»οη· Ainl corporation* interested. tjy can dug 
attested roplC.s of -aid petition uiul of this order 
(hereon Ιο 1χ· served upon the C lerk of the low u of 
Hertford. a lui a.'-·» pouted up in three public place* 
id -«ai·! town, and luibllshc I three· week* succe»· 
-h eh in the Oxford Democrat, a new-paper priut 
ed in Paris, iu .-aid I mntν of OxfbnJ, the llr-t of 
-nid publication* and earn ·>Γ the other notice*, 
li> be made, nerved and po-ted.at IcA-t thirty days 
lu fore *aid time of nuvfinir. to the end that nil 
In rson· and corporations may then and there ap- 
l«rnr, and «hew eauae, if an ν they have, why the 
praverof mid petitioner» should not be jrraiited. 
AUMl H κ KIMBALL, Clerk 
\ trtic opy of Kaiil Petition nnd order of Court 
thereon 
IKMl fl Κ KIMB ILL, < Iff! 
Γ·» the Honorable ι ounly Commissioner* of Ox- 
lOpl I 'oillltV. 
ΑΙ 
« « »KI »ίΝ« ί to a vote of tin· I· ι»» η of Pern and 
in behalf of said tow n, your Petitioner», the 
Soleetiuim of the »«nu·, would ret>ftectft»lly repre- 
-ent that the County l£ >ad located about three vr« 
aiio. lead in* I win tiie batik ot Uw Aii'lruw og^iu 
river opposito Mexico< orner, iu tite 1<·«ιι ol I'ein, 
:tcru»<· luml owned by Win II. \V nUou, ot i»mii| 
town, to the AxeK.tclory Uoad .so-called.. near 
liumford line, wii· located to inter»ect w ith u con- 
templated liujxd leading dou η the liver bv Jtuui- 
l'ord Fall*, but a* thin ro*d Im» never beMi f<tented 
and in nil probability urver wiii be, we feel ronfl· 
dent that the juiblir convenience d·····. not retpiire 
the eoifti notion ot the above iinmed located road; 
VI therefore ρι ι> y <·ιιr liouor» to di»co|itinue the 
-nine, or if in jour opinion it public thoroughfare 
ι* n« --.ir\ to rminri't the town« of Peru and 
Mexico, at tlii- poiul. ai d do not think proper (·· 
diicontinue.—w·· pm\ y<>nr Honor» t·» »w change 
the location ii« to lie-t convene (he travel Koiii# 
up river, and as in rtutjr bound w til ever prai. 
I \ Λ « II \»K. 
IIΚΝΙΠ MrJNTIRK, 
MKUttlLI. KMulli. 
>el«H tnien of Peru. 
Peru, Feb. Iff.». maj.'l 
STATU OK M A INK. 
OxPDKP, *s. — lioaid of County Coinmisiloner*, 
May Sension. |e«iy. 
l'p<jn tlie lorejctdujf petition, «itlUfactorT evidence 
havtnjr b«fii rinvived Ihut the petitioner* ar·· re 
npon-ibl«t und tout iii jmry Into tto· inerim ol their 
.ipliUcutJoii in ex^liedt: 
It i< Ordered, that the County Commissionerf 
meet nt Hioinp»on'« Motel, nt Mexico Corner, Iu 
*ai«t County, ou M'eilnetid iji. t'ie ιwriity-thinl day 
ot Juar uext. at leu ol tliu clock A. M.. and thence 
proceed to view the route meutioued in said peti- 
tion; immediutcly after wtiK-li vi«w, a ln-uritif Ή 
the partit» and wit«e»«e« will be bad at come con· 
vt nit ut pi.ice iu the vicinity, and »uoh other iucim- 
ure* taken In the premise· α· the Commissioner* 
•hall judge proper. Aud it is further ordered, that 
notice of the time, place and purpose of the Coin- 
ipustonri·' iue*un< aiore«<u«l t* jfiveu to nil per 
•on« and eor^ifHtionf intere«ted, by caa«in^ attest- 
ed copie* ol said petition and of this order tht-reuu 
to be «er\«d upun the Clerk of the Town of Peru, 
aud *i»o posted up tu time puidic places tn said 
town, and published three week* successively iu 
the Oxford Democrut. a newspaper priotfd at l'aria 
iu «aid County of Oxford, the hrat of suid public* 
tious and each of the other uotifes, to be >iade. 
icrvcd aud poated, at least Uiirty days before mid 
time of meeting, to the end that all persons and 
corporation* may then and there appear and shew 
istu*e. if uns they have, why the prayer of said pe- 
titioner* *hould not be granted 
Attest : WH. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
A true copv of said Petition and Ord· r of Court 
thereon : 
Attest : WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
IN BANKRUPTCY. 
In the lMstrict Court of the United State*, fur the 
Dial riot ol Maiue : 
In the matter of Dauiel C. Merrill, Kaukrupt:- 
This is to give notice that a petitiou lias been 
Ere*eut« 
d to the Court, this ^?th day of April, INK/ 
> Daniel C. Merrill, of Paris, iu said District, u 
Baukru I, praying lli.nt.he may be decreed to have h 
full décharge Irom ail his debts, prov.tbie under the 
Baukrupt Act, aud upon reading said petition. It is 
ordend by the Court that a hearing be had upon lb·, 
same, on the let Monday of July, Λ. I). NH, be- 
fore liie Court in Po tland, iu said District, at 10 
o'clock A. M., and that notice thereof be publiahed 
in the Oxford l>eiitocrai and the Pertlaml Daily 
Adrertiser, uew»pa|>ers printed ia «aid District 
once a week tor three suoreesive week·, and once 
in the Weekly l'ortiaud Advertiser, aud that all 
creditors wlio hare proved their debt* and other 
perauns iu interest, may appear at said time and 
place uud allow cause, it auy they have, why the 
prayer of said petitiou should not be granted. 
WM. P. PMKULE. 
Clerk of District Court Tor said District, 
may 21, id, June 1. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFOBI) COUNTY 
Sewing Mach'e Agency. 
SINGER, 
FLORENCE, 
GROVER & BAKER, 
WHEELER & WILSON 
and all standard Machines constantly on hand 
Threads, Oil, Needles, and ait kind· of Trim 
mings for Sewing Machine· at 
Noyps* Block, Norway, Me· 
Nov. 27. 1868. 
mternalltevBiiue Notice 
"\TT>TÎCK Ια hereby (riven (hat the Annual Li»t 
of Internal Ken-nu· 
TiXBH roe 1M9, 
I· (he tnd Collection IMitrlet mt HalM, 
lia- been ••ommtttwt to Μβ fbr eoHeetlon, an<l (hat 
I will tivMivti the »JUUV·, by ia>«eJf ur deputy, ai 
the following tlid»·# and Place*. vlx : 
Tboae aMXM'd In Androarojorla County and the 
town* of IluokJWd. Hebrou and Hartford, at my 
o«ro m LewMton, ft-ora the 1*h to the flit day of 
Μλυ, unt, inclusive. 
Thoee a^emed in Franklin County, at the office 
of Hou. il Heli*her, in Farm dig ton, on the ttth 
and flot days of May. 1*». 
Tho»e μνμ«*| |n Sagadahoc County, at the 
ofllrc of K.C. Il> ·!··, Kriii.. in the city of Bath, the 
SM and fSH days of May. I»*. 
Tho*c aaaeaaed in Oxford Count), exocpt the 
town* of Bnrkfleld, Hebron and Hnrtfbrd. Ht the 
Klin Hon*» in Norway, on (lie luth day of May, 
I**»; at the Oxford Iu>tt«o in rnebunr. on the 90th 
day of May, W#; At the Chandler Hon «β in Beth· 
el,'on thf 'iUt day of May. MM»» and at the An· 
^wonin Houm In Dlxneld, on the *Hd day of 
May. lift. 
• HHre hour·· in Oxford County, Horn 9 o'clock A. 
M.. until i o'clock P. M. 
The legal |»eu«ltiee will be exacted of all parties 
not paying their tin»»· in accordance with the 
above notice. J. 8. LYFOKD, 
I.ewNton, May IS, Ihis. Collector. 
EMPEROR! 
/?» THIS Horne Ik of a J«»t Rlark color, 
,~Υ*γ\ »>tan«1« 13 1·2 hand# high, m four year* old λ,\ 1 1 and weigh* about lOOulb». Kmnerornai* 
sired bv the NRwMAN HOB8K, he by old Ra- 
lini, Itâliua t.y old Kiaing 8nn,—dam by LewUton 
Hot. 
All th<>»4' winhinir to improve their «took in 
hordes, are reapeetnilly Invited to coni« and »ee 
thi« borne and Judge for theia*elvee. 
Emperor will «tnnd (hi* eea*on, commencing 
Mav SUh. at It T.rirVKt'a. In Woodwork. 
Cuatootar<» will ulwayn llnd Mr. I.urvey ready to 
waft on them in the he'd nnnner. 
ΤΚΚΚ* -'l'eu Itollar* to warrant, or Five I>ol- 
Inr* f<r *iiiK'e service 
Any pei iMin ·1!χρ··*ίηιτ of a ιη ιη before it i« ικ- 
cortained whether »he ι* with foal, will i>e iioiden 
liable for the n<t "f Ihe h*>ine. \ll aeefdenta at 
the ri»k of the owner». ( 'dis will l>e boldcu for 
tin· «erviee of the boree. 
<.K«>Ri,L W. BOHkF.lt. 
Maj 12, 1*» tf 
WANTED—AGENTS ! 
For Prof. Ρ»γμ»μ«' 
LAWS OF BUSINESS ! 
mtk/wii IHrf tt"*' -imi # /or mil T*m*4n f»i« 
·■ *f*ry Ktmtv <·/ fV mmm 
HT TIIK«>PMfl.l « »·%·»%«»>% It. a, 
of I «« tn M»rvnr«l t oie» γμ! âu>i t» 
ta·m nt nta,* i.iv a» t 
\ \»« n*M.a emMiki η»·ι»» Ψ ··»*·» »* ta. 
r-içhJt. K/i>* «ml mt ail ta* mf 
Uw a· »< Il a· rtO kMd eiwti irl MMlifll «k 
\ ■■rfy t. * m » ··» mi, »»Ί <*t_a I «ofci# m*4 
m-i'·<·>·*■ Ulvtnr Wi Ίίι·< f >f »tm pi m 
a I <t| '»··· I» «ira· ■»>·! ·* *r«lr «»t» k1 m*i 
+f li-fa' rw«eruiiiini 
ta·» %Tt «I To 
frrrf 1 m Ψ ^krkmmét 
Μψψψ' M rmm <m*$m <e mm>§ #f)Brer 
/ | #. 4 08 * 
Mf ·■% mt I mm· I »w#» 
f r*rp ·«"'···■ V*rwm> 
/ r< % >>ft iw»T mrf Dr»!,! 
Κiir> >i<iiry «p* |«al » 
> fvp| i»n t «Or 
'»»1 "'· ner 
A -~-r> « ■> *<t« 
/..·.» tru In 'Wff ia<# « «tf 
s» pm '·». /W. <»-■ ··'( ifHi that |»··?· 
•·>η < «κ >ff"f I I·· » «ukx t ,i rwU«lytM in 
h'^nlar («m tttr ir-uic· nt ia# l«lt«r uH 4κΗ« ni 
l(K t!».»·! |«.| t l.ir <»4 »<»· --r %*Λ»1 writer ..f U* 
in ifw .-rttfntr* W«»wth rri tiwt· ihe 
1 Kl· i. ««kl I* »'<K ΙΓ /ju'tnir trrrtfvry itW ·*> 
«<ni| i -rour de««*rlpfi»e etrrular. Λ44ι*«« 
a. a. m it % \T<»k A « o., 
M»'. IV l"*" llnrtforrf. < onn. 
Dr. W. H. GRAY, 
PHVNICIt* 4*1» SI KOFOV 
.<urffrftn in rkurt* o f W tHn' // tpitiJ, Xrte 
< Tfttn*. 1st 
OFFER·» hi* I*i«»1«*--i·>r»s*l 
«rvit ti to the citl 
trn· of Ι'..-thrl and viïinttT. 
lietlull. Apru 27, 1 t*iU. 
For Sale, or To Let, 
THE R VTEH ST<)RF. on Pins Hfll- 
favorably 1·» ,»!«·! i<>r trade.und tmvio| 
:i 
l|9M| the -tory an t a hull' h(-a«e on 
ι ■ a SH 
^aJUik<»-v Λ Parrar — ha*in» λ r>«»d iiir«h>B 
•p«t 
For particular*. enquire of the «uh-rrih.T 
KMKM.NE t». CIMMINum. 
Pari» II.I!, April B, I-S» 
roil 0ΑΙΕ 
ΤΠ V. iub«rrlb#r ΜΓτι f.·r «-«I·· hi* 
residence, iu< Air»i ta Rryanl's l'on·! 
Village, Maine, consisting of' House, 
w »o« 1 » I i«*»l. stable, an·! one acre of 
1 uii·t The building* are umari'ted, 
nrnriT Dfvr, well finished an I con- 
venient. Laud under a Iwgli /-talc of cultivait»!!. 
Any one wanting a pleasant hou-e with cheer- 
ful »uni>uit<liu)r·, in ii «purl and «cr*»wmie Milage, 
will tin·! In·iv 11»· vi'rj place desired : and it can 
be bought at a bargain, if itpplbd tor so«>n 
( MAS. R. LOVEJOV. 
It:\ tut'- Pond, April *, 
For Sale. 
The i-ubeffilxr offer·· I"·»r sal·· hi* 
house and lot, at Rivant'.·» Pond 
Villas··. Μ ιΐικ 
llouar urarly tir%v. Lot on- 
4Κ9^*κβ9ι tain* about nine -i n*·» Will be 
n»li| at η l»nri;aiit. il p| 1 ί· 1 t.m 
■•non \ part of tli purcha.-c iuuiir> <*an remain 
I>ri lllortg:tge if desired. 
Fur uAvucttJMv apply t<> John M tiellifon, 
\<>rth U dfMht'wli, Jlc—<>r t»> th·· i(ub»ciil)«r, :it 
Itndgton, Me. 
JEFF. C- GALLKON. 
April 1, is®. If 
Dental Notice. 
Π\\ 
l\<» bern Invited I y the· itiKen« of H -th··! 
to »ettle in that place, I would give notice 
that I «hall remove there, and ορ··υ an OtBce on or 
be lure May l."»th, It* 2). 
It will briny aim to give «atistnrtion in nil my 
work, and I b<>pe t"ineiit the patronaue of the 
pcopl of Rcthcl and vicinity. 
.Ill 0|irmUon« «varraiitrd to glvr satis- 
faction. 
OFFICE—tdl June 1st, at Mr·. Γ M R. Twitch- 
ell's, on Chnrch S' —after that time at the room·» 
over 8, It. MIMIas ». on Main i»t., formerly occu- 
pied by Dr. >1 1» Johnson. 
«KO. W. WITfHKlL, I»rut 1st. 
Itctht-1. April», l*W. 
Frredom Kotire. 
IliEUEHV certify that 
I have given to my son, 
1-aar < Morrill the remainder of hi* minorltv, 
hereby antheming bnn to do and art for hiniseil. 
without interference from ui<\ c laiming none ol 
hi η wane* aud paving no debt» of hi* oootrncting 
after Uiirt date. THOMA> MORRILI.. 
Wit*k*s: s F. Gitt«o»N. 
Albaay, vprii y, ifw». 
Irefdon iVolice. 
JHF.ItKIlV oertifv that 
1 have tin* day given my 
ion Charles William .Stanley, hi a time to trade 
and art for himself, and I shall pay no debts of 
hi* contracting, or claim anv of hi* earning* af- 
ter this date. .ΐΰΐΓΝ S STAM.KV. 
Witness: Frelie η A. Pride. 
Fryeburg, April JJ, 
Farm for Sale. 
SAID farm 
is situated in Woodstock, on (be 
County I{oti<l lua<ling from Kumf.»rd to South 
Parif,2 Itiilea from Rryant's I'oiul Station; ron· 
tain.a aboiit 1ΛΙ ai*rei, suitably divided into mow- 
ing, pasturw and woodland —Cuts tuiiuially 
turn of hay. Th'-re in a young and thrifty 
orcliard of about Ιϋϋ liwi, l'hr building·», C4»n- 
Mwlnzoflloiut, Ell, Barn, Wooduwd .tn«I Car- 
riage house, are nearly now and in goo«l repair. 
Ierms reasonable, and a portion of th<· pur· 
chase money, if desired, can remain oh the prop, 
erti secured bj uiui Uairt·. 
»'w JOSEPH E. rOHNSOV 
Notice ! 
AFTER THE ΙΊΚΜ OF .1.41', 
MY BOOKS 
be î^ft with an ^llnniev for eoftertl®*· 
τ τ aud seulement, .vu tho.-e who liave un 
settled accounts thereon rnn eetle w'th me pre- 
vious lo M*v 1st—after thht. with w \ttomeV. 
C II HAftRIS A CO. 
Newry, April ΙΛ, ΛΙ». Aw 
Farm for Sale. 
TTTE subscriber offer* for 
sale his Farm, loca- 
ted iu LOVELL, Oxford Couutv, Me. The 
Farm Is situated one-half mile from tûe beautiful 
Village of Center I.ovell ; contains about 1·0 
acres ι ea»y of cultivation. Good building* on 
same. 
For particulars, apply on the farm, or to 
WM. G. M A RTIN, Colbrook, X. H. 
March 17. 3w 
Bridgton Academy. 
THE SUMMER TERM of this 
Institution will 
comment* TUESDAY, May i*. Ihuh, and con- 
tinue ten we«*ks. 
JOHN G. WIGHT, A. M., Principal. 
Board and Taition reasonable. 
♦jrText Rooks furnished by the Principal, at 
Portland prices. 
THOS. H. ME AD, SecrcUry. 
Korth Bridgton. April 20, 18». 3w 
NSW FIRM. 
NEW GOODS! 
CALL· AXD ME 
HOW CHEAP I 
Yo· ran buy your CiOO<l* of 
S. F. BRIOGS & 00., 
DEAMtK IV 
DRY GOODS! 
groceries, 
PROVISIONS, 
HEATS, and 
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
of all kind* 
Otir Ht*wk of (V>od<5 i- new and <>f the FIRST 
Ql ALlTY.an 1 we n«w offer tbetn to the public a 
Price* that Defy Com petit to·· 
WSpe<-i«l attention paid to the 
MEAT BU8INK88, 
Hotel*. Boarding Houaee, and Restaurent* fur- 
niched with mentit and provision* ·*> tit· in »et 
riw«ouaLI« temiK. 
a Lao, août Auorri r«·· 
(ito.4ftn.tL·»:·* vmiiie νιτ»:η·ρηο§< 
MATS, 
rb·· «tandard IVrtilirei ft»r nil Ma· taken 
tcu rtr-t i*i<'u)iujii· th* ρ*α >r«r Call for a Far- 
mer·' fill ·,rate.I |tm.ina<- f.vr 1*ί») !to fbnMT 
whw Una tried It wiU b· witb«.<u it. Try U. 
JWTK Κ 
All ρι-r*— M»»Vt*ed U> a f Rr»fT« rttfcer h? 
note «m •« '•«Hint are l)Mt aai*·* 
iftrr »rt<· |«< m»n( "frtf un» wfOiia Ihirtt -ta» · 
it. M ImM· Wiil uw I«6 **A a· ···'·(■ a»r r«U» 
UM a V 
-·ι»1ι ram M l'tb I"· *■ 
NEW 
Clothing Establishment! 
II ·· »*» ···. al*m bi· frwwfta a*4 
I i*m> yuMtr 0» m il» Am Ik kai Uât tfca 
4*» will » i«*a|-<«4 W H*a> M 
\ι·ΚΜ IT Ul II ι *k·» mi t ι m4 a 
l«*i a-11 rtm H 4 
C LOT II 8, 
Tailor's Trimmings ! 
— *·»► 
ar.tTi.rMirri 
Furnishing Goods. 
âlJN» 
HAT8 AJSTr> CAPS 
MiMbr a«t4 <°»**a4 >Ktv *a Naa>l 
Vil i.« ni tL.a4» «I Ia·· w*U be 1— 
· Ml » «1 »· gltr MlUfMltaa. 
rr " · ·ι 
■ « ii r'l(n.'i«| i« » taka 
'b»irf· ·<ί Γ .< < U.I«¥ 
i>. h· m:il. 
V-rwa· \i-r;I l-flu 
You can got 
HARNESSES, 
—AT— 
somi ΡΑΚ1Η, 
\| mnt -tn-f I *" ?*.·· be*t of Oak tanned >to< k, 
λ ml W \ittt 1.\Ί Kl» 
AS CHEAP 
,\t at jnr ^thar pln.*e tu Oxford (.'flimty, «r ιιι\ 
adjoining Couuty,—that ι», ol the a a rue ^ι nul 
lauriu,: (roui fil,OU lo £l£i,UU 
— Λ LSU,- 
Trunks, Blankets, 
WIIIPK, At„ Ac. 
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST ! 
TrliMiniug nu«l HrpalriuK, of all kind 
C ill mu I examine my work, for I <;au »uit, both 
ar to «inallty of material. vr >rkm m-hlp m l price. 
J. D. WILIJA.HS. 
South Pari) April ». l#>w 
■ Η ® 
Rolls Itoom Papers 
Ν Κ IV PATTERN'S. 
wrn; cnai ;v >! γη τa rpff 
■ α, ». Μ >> L'j'l. J «. » ν 1Μ»Μ« J< j<i<· 
— ALs>u — 
Curtains, Curtain Paper 
Which will Jie 
sol i> veii ν cm:j i'for c.ish. 
A. DM tit YUlEM, 
lucbd; XQSLWAX VILLAGE, ME. 
Waltham Watches, 
— AND — 
Southbridge Spectacles 
— Arc the — 
H ES Τ Λ XI> CHE Λ PES T. 
For unir by Κ. KICIIAItDft, JR., 
U'«trhinakfr and Jeweller, No. Parla. 
Feb y> .lin 
Maine Central Railroad. 
81'ECIAL SOT!CK. 
1JAS.sEN«,EU> frura <»\f«,nl 
CounM r<>minf 
fmm ^(Atluiii· on th<'<>rnnd Truak Itailroad 
tbove Duuvilie. chu roach AajniMn liy thu Main 
Central Itailroad from Dan ville tu Wiiithrop, ana 
lh»nee by Btafce t<» Λιιχιι-tn *»tair»· leave- V.'in· 
Ihrop un arrivai ·>ι aluiu<N>r> train from Dam ille 
Trains leave Dmvïll at i.iù I* M or on arrivai 
ut truie Irom f*ortJaad. 
Through ticket* to Aujnuta arc »old at Dnnville 
LDWIN NOYES, Supt. 
Jan 22, li*«y. 
Dr. Wilton's Catarrh 
CURE, 
CIl'KEti t ATA 
It Kl I. aud nil XEEVOCS DIS- 
/ EASE*» :i'»otit the head, and is warranted to 
iW it—if ii >t, tue utoney is refunded. Trice 50 .-u. 
to 11»»» 
VGE VT**—i)r D It s-iwver. Eolith Pari*: A. 
Osrai Suyt , Norway ; u ο U Bridgtoa >· 
W. F. ChAie A Co., DixlloM, A C Small, Weal 
Pern. 
MANHOOD: 
HO » LOST, Ho II· UESTORED. 
Jl*"»T j ubll-hed, 
lieu « lit' >u of I>r. Culver· 
well'a ceD-bintcd I-»*my un lb. radical mrt 
;withuut tncdi .ue) ol SrklDiAioKJillifca, or Sem- 
inal Wealcne»-, Involuntary Seminal Lo^t-ee, I*. 
ιό ι t>cv. .Meiit.il auit ΡΙΐ) ι«ίι·«1 Incapacity, Im- 
pediment- b> Mirrfa^r. etc ; .nl-o, CON*r.Mmoîi, 
Kl tt-U^». au»i Fits, iu'iu<-e»i by »elf-.ndul#ence 
or sexual extravagance. 
*§rprice, m a .-oaled enrelope, only β cents. 
Tiie celebrated author, in tlii« admirable e.M»ay, 
clearly deinoi'«4nt** fV« in a thirty year*' f-nccea»- 
ΠιΙ practice, tliat the alarming couneijuencei ot 
!telrabu-e may be radically enred without the dan* 
geiou* u*e of internal medicine or the applicatioa 
of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once 
«•impie, certain and effectual, by mean* of which 
every pufferer, no mntrer what hi « condition mar 
be. may cure himself cheaply, prifately, and rad- 
ically 
#£-Till* Lecture should be In the hands of ev· 
er\ \ ooth »u<i every man in the land 
£ent, un<h*r wal. in a plain envelope, to any ad· 
dieae, pvitpttiJ, o· receipt of eix cent», or two 
po>t -tamo·, Al^o, I>r. Culverwcll'e 'Marriafe 
onide," price Ui ct-nt». Addre»» th»· I*uldi«hera, 
CH AM J. C Κ UN Ε k, CO., 
Ι·7 Bowery, Sew York, P. O. liox 4,ftM. 
F URNl T UjRE ! 
THE enbtcriber having parchaae<i 
ih- 8l«»ca ia 
trad** ol K. L. LUKV'ÊY k CO., would »*ay 
lo hi* frieni!» and the public i!mi be ia 
Makiog Adiiltious to Stuck, 
»ad ia prefiared »o fnrnifh »<wl· a* LOW AS 
CAX BE buuum IS THE STATE. 
i. ii. ii\kkows. 
Soov'a Fall·, Me.. Aug. 10, 186Θ. 
I 
«SOME SCORCHED, BUT NOT KILLED ! !" 
- t 
~ i t Ï* eAt ft i ^ 1 *4··''; -w 
I take this opportunity to inform my friends and the public, that notwithstanding my Foundry 
was burned on tie 14th inst., my adjoining shop, containing a largo, stock of Castings and Woods, 
was saved, and having leased another Foundry until I can rebuild, I am happy to say to my old 
customers that I am still on hand, in good running order, and can supply them at short notico with 
HERSEY'S IMPROVED PLOWS, 
THE BEST IN THE STATE, AND 
PETTENGILL'S CELEBRATED 
CULTIVATING HORSE HOE! 
7 
* V* * V* I I J I t ? V* —'■* vj J « 
WmCH HAS NO EQUAL IN THE COUNTRY ! 
Ί have already sold υ1·0 of the above Iiocs this Spring, and am prepared to put up 1000 more 
before hoeing time. 
Farmers, the question is not whether you can afford to have one of these iloes, but whether 
yon can afford to do without it. Remember that "time is money, 
and economy is wealth." 
Don't Plod along with the old Cultivator another Season. 
But get one of the above Hoes and make your labor light and pleasant. Give mo a call and I 
will satisfv you that these things ;»je so. 
F. C. MERRILL. South Pari*, Mav 20, 1*00. 
^grkultural, 
Injects and their Exterminator*. 
It U well known that the destruction 
caused h* ta sects injurious to regetntioe, 
constitutes one of the jrreatf»t difficulties 
to » hi*ut the t.u-iuer u> exi»o»vd in the 
culti- ation of every crop knowu to man. 
The army worm, the weevil, the midge 
the canker w«*rm, the calerpiller, tl»e 
maggot,ail attack thf vegetation to which 
they are attracted, ami are the terror ol 
every man who would get his liviug by 
cultiv atins: fruit. or <*rain, or nn>t crop·, 
or cotton, or any other crop npon which 
the prolits of the farm depend. These 
pots have been fought with almost every 
weapon whieh the skill ol man could 
devise. The eatorpilier has beeu assailed 
with the hand, the hrmh and gunpowder. 
The canker worm ha» t'ouud his way 
barricaded by tar, and printer's ink, and 
tree protectors. The maggot has not yet 
been defeated on the onion crop. The 
aid of birds has been invoked—in >aiu. 
TUe wax between m»n «ad these destroy- 
ers has been an unequal one. And in 
spite of all our efforts thus far our forests, 
our fruit, aud our crops have been swept 
away by the myriads ofiusccts which we 
could neither check uor destroy. 
Of these evils I have had my share. 
The extensive orchards on my firm ha\ e 
been seriously injured by insects, aud iu 
my neighborhood th>:y have reduced u»e 
fruit crop to such an exteut as to render 
the question of profit from it one of great 
doubt. I had us*-d all the ordinary 
methods of destroying the invaders on ν t? 
my own trees, with the usual sueco-vuid 
the n*ual iHseourageinents. In l*>0, 
however, another power t«n>k the matter 
iu hand, ?o far as caterpillars wore con- 
cerned at least, and they were entirely 
exterminated by some parasite whirh did 
κ> work »o unobtrusively th.tt | ha. e not 
yet discovered what if was. 1 have had 
m» caUtfjMiUr» .xauoc. This aud Μη,, 
tacts m the history of th»* wheat-midge 
led me tu the conclusion :hat man η i<*ht 
arm himsell μ ah parasites in his war 
against destructive insects. and make it a 
war of extermination. 1 think so >till, 
and I ikiuU Hot that science will one dsv 
teach us that ail unr ordinary im ans of 
waiiare are j*H>r and feeble, when com- 
pared with those more ι iTectivc weapons 
which nature provider for us. 
I said in my address that I had called j 
the atteutiou ol entomologists to this 
question; and in or»l^r that you miv see 
w hat their view* :ιη>, 1(*£ ]"eav e to quote 
the following extrait from a letter ad· 
me by Pr -Γ Λ S INckard of 
the Fnko^jf Λ .ι ι;. ..j S\ i«nc· >. .Vil.-m. 
Mass., one of our ablest entomologists, 
w ith the hot»e that it may enlighten the 
explorer, and comfort the sufferer. He 
says : 
\otir suggestion* that injurious in-ι 
socts may be surres>fulh eombattcd bv 
i-«»rii g th. ii insect par.csiu itJ ^t·;.t»": 
Js li»in nutuiaily exist. lus oc- 
cur», d to entomologists, hut ha* never 
been practically carried out. In Κ u rope, 
gardeners ha\ e for years placed 'lndy- 
'«"· aud the Ά phi* lien·» on tree* nnd 
<hnil>s infested by plant lice, which have 
wry ctfeituaMy dripped the }4ant» of 
thiM· pests ; hut I believe, as you suggest, 
that more could be done in rearing the 
parasite sj>eeie. ». e.. the ichneumon flies, 
&c., which especially prey tip^n these 
injurious insects. 
Our iuo>t destructive insects are the 
wheat-nudge an J lie >;an fly. Dr. Fitch, 
m hi- report ou the injurious insects of 
New \i»rk, 1SÔ.J, states that in Europe 
these iu sects are comparaii\ eU innocuous, 
because the ν are nearly extern.inated 
each year t>v their iuternal para.-ites, mi- 
nute ichncum ·η 11ΐ<·>, which ar -tî1 
exe» s* of thrir ho-it In t... ccun rv. 
bwwevt'i, the aid ren ered tic fan >ct by 
th« -» minute parasitt ». is almost n>.Oc i;t 
all. lie therefore π -ontmends tl c im- 
]H»rtalion faom Kuroj oi'thc-e u;.i» «s. 
and shows, how ea»il\ it could be ef'Vvt^ii 
by an expert ii: practical c η torn» I 
i believe tu.it an immense a.i\iug of 
our crop.·» would be made if a commission 
oî eutomological cxtKit should act in 
concert in the different s tat»·*, an» ρ; ν at- 
tention to tin· reaioig of these parasites; 
which i*î the surest way of combatting 
these toimidable pests, which aetuallv 
cat up millions of dollars in the I'nited 
Stat«\s alone. Why s!> >uld uot each State 
Lav»» otic ur more i;»-tcommissioners, 
as well as a /ish commissioner, whose 
chiel duty shculd be the propagation of 
parasite insects? 
1υ sliou i. au ., nee ο* this subject, 
1 would cite au ûit» n stiug tU» t, learned 
from the eminent entomologist. Dr. X. 
llageu of the Museum of Comparative 
Z«*'logy at ( ambri»lge, since receiv ing 
your letter, lie writ·»: 'It is nu inter- 
resting fact (stated by Dr. Ratiburg, 
well known as a writer on economical 
entomology ) that in the German tor»sts 
since l>t>7. the ichneumon parasites (be- 
fore regularly l·» j»er -eut. of their hosts) 
h«ve suddenly hocom·* no per oeut. : and 
the number of injurious insects uj>ou 
which these parasites lived has incrHa^ed 
correspondingly from 40 to ύυ per cent. 
Perhaps to this dearth of parasites is the 
enormous calamity among forest trees to 
the last 15 years attributable. 
With comparatively little effort, ento- 
mologists will be able successfully to 
breed these parasites, Hnd thus reJtore 
the balance iu nature ever existing Us 
twc«u these parasite insects aud their 
boats. It would seem as if the injurious 
insects were multiplying m»>re rapidlv ol 
late years tiuin ever before. The open- 
ing up to cultivation of thousands ol 
square miles of virgin soil, in the Wt»t, 
has afforded the greatest fa· iiitie* lor 
tin· iga^on of \ fgttablc-feeding in- 
sects, which !ia\e increased most unnat- 
urally. And the only spt*edv means ot 
at reding tiie e\ il is to propagate,in equal 
numbers, their natural enemies. 
I have made this lonw, and. t.» me. in- 
teresting quotation fn^m Prof. Packard's 
letter, iu hopes that it may suggest some 
experiments which will b< useful totho^c 
ol us who are engaged in practical agri- 
culture, anil who believe in the progress 
which this great industry ia to moke uu- 
der the light ot modern science. [New 
York Tribune. 
V!xpériment» wltk »*»·η·"ΓίΗΙ11ΐίη. 
"Sloeum" writing to the liewiston Jour- 
nal, from Kit>c Sumner, May 4th, says: 
As planting time is near at hand, aud 
all Carmen feel «η interest in. and solie· 
itude for, the result of their labors, a 
word in regard to manures, tla-ir applica- 
tiou and method of obtaining them, &e., 
may m>t be amiss. Anil first, the practi- 
' cal farmer must thoroughly understand 
the elemeuts sud nature of the soil he is 
working. Dry, mainly loam requires very 
different treatment from clayey, heavy 
soil. Your correspondent has had some 
experience with the former mentioned 
; soil. Beside» the common barn-yard uia- 
j nnre, wo hsve used, wilh good success, 
hen-manure, plaster,ashes, swamp-muck, 
sink-waste and superphosphate of lime. 
We have used clear muck that has been 
I dug over one year, but without success. 
The only way that we eonld make it prof- 
itable was to haul it into the yard and let 
it remain one year and become thoroughly 
mixed with manure, and then manure in 
the hill or harrow in. Piaster does very 
well on broke up ground or new soil, 
but we could not perceive any satlsfacto- 
! ry benefit from its application to old 
j ground or a* top dressing. 
We have use«l wood a*he« lor years, on 
potatoes, with τ cry ^tn»d success. We 
deem money invested iu ashes as paying 
j better thau six per c«»nt. It is generally 
applied to the tops at the first hoeing. 
Last year we made an experiment with 
Croasdale's supcr-pho>phate with good 
I success. The ground selected was dry 
sandy soil, on which old barnyard manure j 
was evenly spread alter plowing, and 
thoroughly mixed with the soil by the ox-, 
cultivator. 
We furrowed the row s at equal distances 
(;» 1-2 feet) and planted corn. We first 
planted a few rows on nothing hut one ta- 
ble >jHH»nful of phosphate tothehill, next 
ii few rows on a large shovelful of old 
barn} ard manure. and then a few more on 
a shovelful of hog manure and muck and 
finally, a row or twoon a spoonftil of plas- 
ter to each hill. At the first hoeing the 
coru planted on {»bosphate was the largest 
hut that on hog manure the darkest color. 
At harvesting, that plsnted on plaster 
alouc was small and -ickh looking, while 
that planted on manure and phosphate 
was good. The difference between the 
crop-on phosphate and the other manures 
\\ a^ not perceptible. Wc never raised 
sin·' ther or more handsome turnips than 
la>t year ou phosphate. 
A- a fertiliser, we have not found any· 
tiling to excel it, although we have used 
IV- with very good success. Γ his sea- 
w e intend to tent Brad e\ "> \. L. We 
believe that it will pay for our farmers to 
purchase ami use the-e fertilizers. Their 
importance is yearly l»eeomiug more ap- 
puient. All trade» and professions have 
une requirements essential to sucess. Th:» 
firmer* i> —manure, more manure. 
Vdiuitting that the-»· new methods of en- 
riching the soil, and agisting vegetation 
are founded on correct principles, and are 
really of practical utility ; the next ques- 
tion arise· us t · which i? the l>est. 
Will not our farmers experiment a lit- 
tle, investigate, test the thing. Croasdale's 
ltradley's X. L. and the Cumberland, can 
be obtained in most all of our country vil- 
lages. Will not these who have used eith- 
er with différent results give your nu- 
merous readers th·· benefit of their exper- 
iment^. Will it pay on wet. heavy soils?. 
lût H y Grafting. 
I If you have cherries or plmn trees to 
graft, be Mire (o graft thetn a- vnm an you 
ι.ιη ^'I't ut them on a warm day. They : 
■m t.i.-iiv grafted a» anything else, bnt 
mu.-! be doue a·» early in the season as 
]κ »>ible. Kveu with the apple we have 
it... gnftiogUtbtttftel.AiqrI 
t ·:,λ a:'e. :i :itof April, u hen the stock 
i r> ami warm er«>ugh ior the wax to 
! -tit-L. is the be-t. l>o u<rt enquire after 
the ncwe-t kind of pluiu abvertîs**!. Ont 
of some twenty varieties we have only 
found three or four worth cultivating in j 
Maine. Among the-e are the Lombard,1 
Imperial t»age aud McLaughlin. 
I 
—Λ Philadelphia dray man has invented 
a machine for feeding a »iuadru|»ed in a 
hurry. To eat a pock of oats occupies his 
mub ν about three-quarters of au hour. 
The machine in question turns with a 
crank. The mule sits upon his haunches | 
and straightens out his neck. A ]»eck of 
oats are then slung into him with a single 
revolution of the cylinder, iusideof a min- 
ute aud a quarter. The inventor terras 
the apparatus an "oatemer." 
A hotel landlord in California saves 
j the expense ot a g<»ng bv keeping a dog. 
The weight of the landlord ou the dog's 
j tail causes the animal to howl sufficiently 
■ loud to awaken all the guests. 
—W. 1>. Howels speaks, in "Doorstep 
Acquaintance," of "the winged skulls," 
in the Cambridge burial ground, "eluuig- 
iiig ujH»n many later stones, as if by the 
softening of creeds and customs, tocher- 
j ub's head·»." 
AGENTS WANTED-StO A DAY ! 
Two $10 Maps for J64. 
LLOVD'K 
ΓαΙcut ItcToliiui,' Double Maps! 
Tv*o < nullurut*, America aud Lnropf, 
αuil AmrrUft with the I utled Malti 
portion *>U au tuiuiruir «calf. 
COLoaKo—iu lOUO Counties. 
rpiIF.SE jrreat Map-. now ju->t completed, C>4 χ 
λ. »îi incite* largo, how every ulace t»f impor- 
tau«*e. ail Kailroad^ to date. aud the Uteri altera- 
t nie iu the variou- European Sattas. The·*# Maps 
« re nee*le«l in every school ami family iu the lan«l ; 
they occupy the «pace of one Map, and by uieaan, 
oi' the Hrvêr-er, either side can be thrown front 
and any part brought level to the eye. Country 
r.-'hi» an·! Urjre discount jfivt-u t?.» g<»od Ajjente. 
Apply for Circulant,Tenus, and send money for 
ami *» e Sample Map» tîr-<t ; if not sold, taken back 
ou demand. Also ready, a #25,0U> rteel and plate 
illustrated ;ub>criptu>n b«>..k. "ivauto, the dis- 
coverer of the Miseiioippi Hiver." 
J Τ LLOTT>, 
may t»· 4w S3 Cortlaint >tree^. X. Y. 
xôîïceT 
\ÏT"IIEREAS my eon, Morvenett Cuiumings, a 
y y minor, has left his home without cauee, 1 
therefore torbid all persons trusting him on my 
account, a- I have iu.i«ie proper provision for hie 
support. and shall pa ν no debt·» of his contracting. 
JOSEI'ii CI MMIXtiS, Jk. 
Ur*enwood, April 27, 1*W. 
$15 Get the Beet $16 
SENT BY EXPRESS, CASH ON DELIVERY. 
THE GEM'INE 
Oroide Gold Watches! 
IMPROVED and MANUFACTURED by 
us are 
all lho best make, Hunting awtt, find ν chawil 
ami beautifully enamelled, 1'atmt and J>r(acked 
Lettre, full jnrrlni, ami every Watch poifecUv 
regulated and adjusted, and til* Α ΙΙΑλΤΚΕη 
Bi TMK COMPANY, to keep corret* time, and 
trear nnd ttot tarnish, hut retain an appearance 
e<iual to solid gold m Inns as worn. 
Those celebrated watches we nre now sending 
out bv mail or express. C- O. D. anywhere within 
the I'm ted States and Canndns at the regular 
w holcMile price, payable on delivery. 
>'o money I· required In ftdraarr. a* tct 
pr.ftr th.it tUi thouid tverirt and *er tke f/oodt bffurt 
patfiny for them. 
Λ "ingle Wateh to any addreta, fin. 
.t cn n or six. irirH ax awrits watch 
TO AGKXT SKSH1XG THE CLUB. 
MAKISG SK }'US IΓ A TCUKS FOR é«> 
Also. a »nperb lot of mo»l elegant Oroide Chains 
of the latest and most costly style* and patterns, 
for I.adic»' iu»d Gentlemen's W*r, from 10 to 40 
inches in length, at prices of Jii. $4, ♦<> and $a 
each; *fnt when ordered with watch at the regu- 
lar wholesale prices. 
hrtrrliM tk« Wntch required, ιrhrthrr La 
dies' or Qeutlemtem's sizt·, and addro»» your order» 
and letter» to 
T1IK ΟΚΟΙΙ>Κ WATCH CO., 
14M Fulton Ktrrtt, A'evr York. 
April 1. isia*. 
W A LTH AM 
WATCHES. 
To Buyers of Watches 
Everywhere. 
THE great»·» part 
of the jewellers of the I'nited 
state· k« «·|> Walthaiu Watobw, and cordially 
recommend titem to their cu-tomers.notw ith*taml- 
ing the flirt that le«s profit is made on these watch· 
es than any others generally sold by the trade. 
The reason of tin* is, that the reputation of the 
Walthaui Watch render* it an ea*y sale, and the 
result is. that although the dealer doe» not make 
a» much money on each in<ti% idnal watch ft* he 
may on the sale of other watches, he is still the 
vainer through larper and livelier sale». There 
an- («une, however, amonjr tiie trade, who do not 
give the W atlham Watch tint hearty support 
m hieh it deserve*. This portion of the traite fan- 
cy there i» more money to he made liv deallnjr IB 
watches about « hieh toe publie are ignorant, and 
iu which there is le-s competition, and an· con- 
tent to make an occasional tale of sur h matches 
al a laige profit It in ihl·» cla*·» of dealers who 
when a»ked about Walthaiu walclies, use that 
kind of laninitge which leads the customer final- 
ly to bin Ju.-t surli a watch a s is the wo»t profit- 
able for thr dealer to sell. 
Κ or the information ot j*»r»ons atwiut to l»ny a 
watch, and who ma) he unfavorably affected by 
the representation» of those unfriendly to our 
welches, ne call attention to the following sugars· 
lions : 
Since the manufacture of watches was initiated 
at W .iltham, the Company have made an.I sold 
about |ft).0w> watches. In every town and village 
of the country some wearer of ft Walt ham Watch 
may !»e found. I.et the party alxiut lo buy a»k 
tii.-owner of an Vmerican Watch thi* question : 
IIAS Vol U WATCH (·Ι\ Κ Ν V«»L* SATISFAC- 
TION ? 
We are not afraid to ad\ i*e those m inhin/lo buy 
a watch to guide thent«elve· by the au*wer. Ile- 
infc' «ati-iied ι- t.» the quality of the watch, the 
l»uvcr ha» only to -ati«t'v him «elf that the Wal- 
tham Watch·· are THE « HKAPEST a- well m 
the beat. Du Uns head we have a few wont· to 
»av : 
it i« a well kn<>w n fart in nnnuCactnrinc, that 
the greater the utunVr of article* manufactured 
b\ *»cc establishment, the >maller will Im· the co^t 
of cach individual article Kivping this in view, 
>ur policy has alway» Ih-cii to «ell our pr»»«liict« at 
the U>we»l pi»? dble price in order to sih tire large 
sale-, and thu.» enable n* to manufacture watches 
at .ι minimum ■ t «ι DEI IE\ Ε in SM M.l 
PROFITS AND \ ! VROK BC8INES9 Thli 
policj we have «-ucce!>-fnlly carri»-.l ont, and the 
result i^.that {««-.(ην we manufacture twice a« tna 
u> watches a« all the other fa«-tories in the Cnited 
eialM Ml together W in, THKIDOn, IV 
TO SKLt. ΓΙΙΚ V1TCH Til W TIIKV IH>, \M> *«·· 
π uxi t*· u m rtnurri » λ » ru caxr cuur· 
Κ Κ rtlAV THI IHI. gi Vl.n\ POUVllAUTT. 
We would further remark that in increasing our 
: » 'i^\ oa lantlji improved Ita i'l \ I 
.1 \ M > II \ Mill ΓΥ. NV e ). ,· had the re- 
fu-ai of nearly ail invcuUous intended to iiupr«>\e 
time-pieees, and have adopted all those onl*, 
which Itave ur'»\e«t to l>e really valuable. W e 
have retained iu our employmeiil ever) head of a 
department wc hare ever had, who"»e services 
were of any iiii|H>rtanee to tin· ('.onpauy, and our 
luvsent corp» ol' <le>iguer» »n«l ni.vter tuea-hauic» 
canuot be « |iialied iu thi- or any otiier couiilry. 
In :w!d.ii»n to Uii* we make gold and silver ca**··, 
not only for our owu movetnenU, but for tlio*e of 
other incloric*. our» betux the only e-tablinlnneut 
that turn· out watehiM complete in every ri-.-i»ect. 
As thcM· Watches .irv f ir hale by the trade gen- 
erally throughout the t nii*-*i "»tate«. au<l at a re- 
tail profit nifi'ie mo»t rea«ou.ible b\ eoiup· tition. 
the l ouipany invariably declim; Older» of a rvtatl 
character. 
KOIIKINSA APPLETON, 
α Κ \λ'Π A L AdKXTS, 
Ifl'J Broadway, \«m York. 
For sale V iu>lt.*»*lc and Retail by 
J, A, MERRILL, 
POBTLAXD, Mb. 
Feb IVth. li*8). 3mo. 
$40 STITCH ! $37 50 
9 to $to th-l «·la.··> SKWIM; MV |Ut AO 
S iO t 1IIS K> lovt'ii *x prviiiiuioi< for βϋ7 ΓΜ» 
% to i>uli> iutlullr !··>' #·(? ·"»*> 
«(141 \V<)01>'> IIOl >KH«»l.I) AO- |3? 5« 
îj ll> \ i)< ATE, j* Iir->1 cInk.- hamily 
élU paper, at IL· cent·* u year. VIm> $J7 «Ml 
$32 Tick! Tick! $30 
9:14 AMKU1CAN* WATC»IE>, worth «JO 
9:14 $.ΐί. given tor $ M> worth of »ub- 9.ΊΟ 
$U3ft Aim 
$12 Dictionary. $12 
Webster'* Uuabridged Dictionary, $l«l 
$19 worth $12, given as premium* for $13 
$1*4 fU worth of eultscriptiona. AI*o $isi 
$100 Sunday School $100 
$90 LIBRARIES, 980 
900 Larp· or -mall, to be ««elected from |βΟ 
9ΛΟ 4U0 volumes of the vny b<*t Books $(M> 
940 published, and given a- a premium 9 ·<» 
9:»*» f<»r an equivalent amount of sub- 9SO 
Mrriptiona $3-1 
A!*> several other premium5 equally liberal. 
CgrTlie ADVOCATE,(formerlycalled the l'rv-jP· 
#«"spectus,) contain.·» 16 large page-, and aim.--#59 
4t#~lo promote Kuowledge. Virtue, ami Tew-^f 
|*-|ierittce. It ha# been enlarged η ml improv-jpff 
•«red litfoc time· in 27 months. Semi lor u.ejr 
ay-|i«riinen copy. \Mrt·" S. S. W(M(D, -*· 
Γ. O. Building, Xcwburg. Χ. Y. 
mareb 5 
IN BANKRUPTCY. 
In the District Cuurt of the United States— Dl.-tricl 
of Main*· : 
In the matter of Jason liu»-»e!l, Bankrupt: 
'I'll ISi» to pi" notice, that a petition h*« been 1 presented to the Court. this lit day of May, 
A. I>. 1 bv Jason Russell of Rucktield. in 
«aid Distrie», a Bankupt, praying t'tat he may l«e 
decreed to have a full discharge Irom all his dehts, 
provable under tne Bankrupt Act, and upou reading 
*aid petl Ion; It bordered by th«* Court that a hear· 
ii!g be had upou the aame, on the 1st Monday of July 
I**, b* torc the Court in Portland, In said District, 
at ten o'clock A M., and that notice thereof be pub 
li-hed iu the Oxf ord Democrat & the Portland Daliy 
Advertiser uewspajwrs printed In said District, once 
it week for three successive weeks, and once In the 
Weekly Portland Advertiser, and tliNt all cred- 
itors w ho have proved their debts and other person» 
in interest, may appear at said time and place and 
»hi>« caut-e. it any they have, why the prayer of said 
petition should not b« granted. 
VVM. P. PREBLE. 
Clerk of District Court lor said District. 
May 14-21·» 
Frffdom Notice. 
I hereby certify that I have this day given my »ou, Stillinan J. Durgin, his time rroiu this 
I date, U· trade and «et for himself. 1 shall here- 
after <'laiio none of hit· wages or pay any debts 
of bin contracting. 
JOSHUA DUBOIS. 
Witne*<—Thos p. Cleaves. 
Browufield, May 10, l^a». 
10,000 Agents 
I W AST Κ J » to sell THE AMERICAN YEAR 
BOOK for IHRU. It oontaina hist the information 
which everybody want.* huuureds of times a year, 
and sell* with unparalleled rapidity, even among 
those wIk> seldom look at a Subscription Book — 
Nearly every family will buy it. and it will be 
fourni ainoag all classes as tie daily or weekly 
newspaper. 
Send for Circulars and full information. 
Ο. I». CASE Λ Co., Publishers, 
Hartford, Conn., Cincinnati, O., and Chicago, 111. 
No Assessments! 
Stock Company. 
IXCORPOBATED 18CU2. 
THE 
UNION 
INSURANCE 
COMPANY, 
OF 
BAXGOR, MAINE, 
Offer to the i>obli? reliable prote<*tioii Against lo*» 
and «Utnayi' bv 
Fire and IJulitiiiim. 
.At ItaleH as Low an yiv 
ïieliabl* Company. 
f 
f 
All Losses Equitably Adjusted 
—AXI>— 
PROMPTLY PAID! 
Particular attention jfivcn to 
FARM PROPERTY INSURANCE, 
DETAC11 ED 1 )WEI .LINGS, 
AVD TIIKIIt fuhxiturh:. 
DIRK CTO 11 *ι 
Ρλκγκι. Κ ΙΙειιλκτ, Lumlxr Merchant. 
Λ Μοβ Μ Κοκεκτη. President La*l· tu Hank 
\Vll.U \m II. SMITU, Lumber Μ<ττliant. 
Wim.um UcflaVFnr, Ship Builder an-1 Hmker. 
(·» oiu;k Κ JewETT, i'roiiikut Jd National W.tuW 
liE.NET Ε I'litNTlM, Lumber Merchant. 
(•KOKt>r MTrTf·»*, Ρ rem! dont is: National Bank. 
Κ G. IM'NN, Ashland, Lumber Merchant. 
Tiiom J. Stewakt, Vice CoumiI of Portugal 
LEMi'EL BUIPPHU·, Bradford, Hatten Λ Co. 
Fkankun Mrzzv, Treasurer Mu//\ Iron Work.·». 
Λκαι» ΤΐιοΜΓβι» Director Eu. Λ Ν Λ Κ Κ Cot 
Jolis s (.'HAttwicK, Seo'y Bangor M. Κ. Ina.Co 
1» vi.vil tTETbux, si»t#on χ Co., Lumber. 
At'<it'>Trs 1) Maxhox. Majrorof Bangor. 
Fkam is M. Sabine, Pic.-t Rangor M F. In*. Co. 
Jim Λ Peters, Member of Congreia. 
J ames LITTLEFIELU, Ship Broker. 
Xatiian C. Aveu. Ν. C. Ayer A Co.. Lumt>er. 
Joseph W. Pueese, Freest' JL· Wiggin, Insurance 
GEORGE STETSOX, President, 
R. B. FULLER, Secretary. 
W. A. DOLIVER, A*sH Scr'y. 
SAITL Ε CAETEE, 
AGENT, 
PARIS HILL, ME.j 
April 8, 1HK9. 
ΛΟΤΗ i:. 
TIIK Copartnership heretofore existing 
lietween 
L. A L. W. Ri esELI., ia this day dissolved, 
end all debts due to or from naid fl»m trill l»e re· 
ceived aud paid by the new tlnn of Bl'^SELL A 
Uoom. LAW80N K. RUSSELL, 
LVMAN W. HCasKLL. | 
Bethel, March 12, 
A Copartnership is this day formed by and be- 
tween Lyman W. Κγηκκι.ι. and Joaiiriï Τ. M«h 
l»r, under the Arm name and style of RUSSELL 
X MOOlïY, who wit! continue in th<· business of1 
the late firui of L. XL. W. Russell, ul the old 
place at Walker'» Mill», in Bethel. 
All ι»er«ons indebted to the late Arm of L. Λ L. 
W. Uus.sell, will please call and settle with us for 
the same. LYMAN W. RUSSELL, 
JOSEPH T. MOODY. 
Bethel, March 12 IffiO. 
HART Sjra ψ ^  
ΙΕΑΠΗ 
rrDOE· «οτ 
BILIOUS, DVSPeJr**! 
«ΒΜΗΒΒδδ. 
feb 17-€m 
AU Kinds of 
JOB PRINTING, 
DONE AT THIS OFFICE. 
Insurance Agencies. 
H. F. HOWARD, 
DIXFELD, 
AGENT for the following 
Fire Insurance 
Companies: 
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Coun. 
HOME, of New Havou, Conn. 
PUTNAM, of Hartfonl, Conn. 
SECURITY, of New York. 
WATERYILLE MUTUAL. 
LIFE. 
STANDARD, Now York. 
CONTINENTAL, Hartfonl, Conn. 
ACCIDENT. 
TRAVELERS, Hartford, Conn. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford. 
AGENTS WANTED, 
ΛXI» «.<Μ>1» PAY (jUAKAXTEKD. 
Dtxflelii, Λμηΐ Α, 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Insurance Âgcncy ! 
EST Ali LIS HE υ Al (ilST, lï·». 
CAPITAL REPRESENTED, OVF.R 
$2530003000,00. 
Twenty-FI Vf Million Dollar·. 
IV vou want luauranre of any kind, 
rail upon 
H ou Κ, (nul ho will not you into one of th.» 
following Companies, which arc the 
Best in the Country ! 
Ami tilt· be*l it alwa>s the 
Chfapfst in the end. 
Patronize Home Agents, 
\n-l not xet swindled by the.-e wandering Jaet, 
who represent irresponsible Companies. 
Statements of the beat Companies may be seen 
:it iny Offlre. 
ATTN A, of Hartford. 
IIARTFORD, of Hartford. 
HOME, of New York. 
ROGER WILLIAMS, of Providence. 
NEW YORK LIFE, of New York. 
TRAVELLERS, of Hartford. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford. 
FREELAND HOWE, 
AGKNT, 
NORWAY VI LI AGE, ME. 
March 5, lt*>y. 
MERRILL, PRINCE & GO,, 
WHOLESALE 
FANCY GOODS, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, 
TRIMMINGS, 
Small Wares, Yankee Notions, $·<:. 
Offer to the trade one of the largest and best 
selected etocks of 
New Spring Goods! 
lo be fonnd in New England, which will be sold at 
all times at (be LOWEfcT MARKET BATES. 
j$&~Ordert bymaUteiil receirt prompt attention. 
MERRILL, PRINCE & CO., 
146 Middle-st, over Lane & Little 
PORTLAND, ME. 
March 29. »in 
Job Printing done at tills Offiw 
The licet is always the Cheapest! 
Farmers everywhere certify that it routs much 
le*» tu keep the Union Mou or in repair than it 
does any other Mower in the market. 
Try one and be Convinced: 
Hrn.l tht/uilotriny Trttim.mM iu iU/utstr. 
PiRH. MK. January 3 IHfW 
Tiros I!. I>od*e, Knq.-Mr: I purchased ef Col· 
Wiu S\icW. i* i Λ- Lui'-u Alouer ia^l txuk-'tu, «ta- 
pe· till* to u»e tiro hnraei on it : but helejf unable 
to irei η 11.«rue to work with mine. I took oat tfe* 
[•ole ninl nut in thill-·. My horee wreiriis »1khic 
lOftft lb*. I eut «η «ere In les* than an noiir—one 
ton per acre—αη·Ι mj bur^e did nut iwe»t, nor wm 
it hard work for him*. 1 eut about twenty acre* of 
grac* with my machine, an<i ainoerfectly .«ati«fled 
with it, ami hhuM recommend the Union aa a du- 
rable, litfht draft, ea-.il> managed machine. I 
would say to brother farmerv that are iu « ant of a 
machine, hny the Union, ami my word tor it, you 
will not regret your choice. 
Truly youn·, ASAPH HIRI». 
Andovbr, UK .Tan. îith, hw«! 
1 hereby certi/v that I have us<*d the ketch u in, 
Allen, ami Buckeye Mower·.and for thecaxt Uiree 
yeHre have ii-e·I a Union M<>wer. For llghtiM*· 
of draft and durability, I prefer the Union. For 
the pa«t three yearn I have kept from 4·» to Λ0 herd 
of cattle, about luu head of sheep, nml from Λ to ; 
7 horat'H. and have cut tiie most of ray ha\ with 
the I'nion Mower, βηΊ ft ha·» not co«t one dollar 
for repair» yet. SÏLVANUS POOR. 
THE WHITCOMB 
Horse Hay Rake, 
I* the iMxf HOB.-Κ RAKK known. IT RAKES ' 
QfJEAN, work» <aa\ and lu warranted to gàit 
better «η ti «faction tlian any <4h«ir Rake ever in· 
vented—a* the following testimonial, from one of 
the largest farmers in Oxford County, mIiow*: j 
FuYKIiI KO, Μ Κ., Feb. 7th, lr»ï*. 
Τ, Η. 1><»ι*ικ, K*«j —Hear Hir: I purchased laat j 
Aea.-ioii one of the Whitcomb florae llay linkes, 
and alter raking with it one hundred and ilfty ton* 
of hay, can safels aay a- a labor-saving machine, I 
it !■> indi«pen«aide. I would cheerfully reeom- 
mcnd it to any one de-u ing a rak··. It works e- 
qually well on rough and «iu-»oth gr«»nnd. 
Vuuu, Ac., 11. D. fc. ULTCUl.Ni. 
Bullard's Hay Tedder. 
Thr only \fachinr I ho I tfihlrri the ynt*» wtHt-ml tk* 
whui running otxrtht hay ajter it υ trddertd. 
Thi Maehiue i· warranted to thoroughly turn 
four acres of gra « In an hour, thu« accomplish- 
ing! h«-work of from eight to twelve men; that 
thi" labor-saving occurs at a period in the dsv 
when time I» vrry precious; that it iIim*s 
the work 
no iiuickly that tne procès·» of turning can 1m· sev- 
eral time* repeated. curing the ha> no thorough!» 
thai it can In· Liken to the baru in the bc»i cw>4l* 
tiou the day it I· cut 
The attention of the t'armera I» called to the a- 
bove .Machines, for sale by 
WILLIA.ll eWFTT, 
South Parla, Maine, 
To whom all letter* of iu<|airy aliouid be ad'lre,,!** 
ed. apl£t, I-WO. 
THE HOST PKBFECT 
—ANI>— 
Successful Harvester, 
IN Til Κ WOULD 1 
BUCKEYE 
Mower & Reaper 
IN eleven \eari· the *a!e of the 
liuck<Te ha» in- 
rrea»ed frnm V> Machines r«> îHMWW» in a sin- 
gle M juon, ninl over 100,000 an· now in use in 
in»· Γnitod StatM 
It lia- reeeived (h.· 1 f f < ■ 11KNT PRFMICM* at 
tli»· m<»ft important Kiel·I trial·· ever held in thin 
country. 
It- (.UKΛΤ DURABILITY ha« »*>«*n thoroughly 
e-tahlished, ami it U everywhere known an·! re- 
coguued λ* the Standard of excellence in mate- 
rial mid workmanship, a·* well an i>erieetu>n of 
Principle 
Valuable Improvement* added fur ΙΐΐβΜ. 
Manufactured by 
Λ. P. HK UAHIMO.I 4L CO., 
i* λ II. Ce ntral street, Won UTIt, Ma-» 
April lit, |*)U. tf 
Walter A, Wood's 
MOW Kit. 
Mmiafacturrd by thr Walter A. Wood 
MowIiik and Machlu·- Reaping O·., 
κ Fall*, ν Y. 
The IIIMIKST PRIZES ever offered on Mowers 
have been awarded thee M.icbines—among thcui 
two grand Gold Medal* and the Grand Croa* of 
the Legion of 1Ιοη·>Γ, at the great l*arf« Kxposl- 
tion and Field Trial m IS07- Eiykt First J'rLrs in 
WW. 
For lightnes* of Draft, simplicity of C'onetruc- 
tiou, durability. ea*e of management :»nd perfec- 
tion of work, thes«» Maehinen exrel nil other*. 
Oesenptivu Circular* will l»e Kent free <>n appli- 
cation to JOHN W RKKI>K. Meredith Village, 
Ν 11 General AGENT for Itclknap and Carroll 
Counties, Ν. II , and Oxlord County. Maine, or of 
either of fie following L'MJAL AGENTS, who 
are prepared to furni«h the Machine*—also the 
WIIITTEVOSE NELT-IiOCKUVCi 
Horse Rake! 
AND THE 
American Hay Tedder, 
AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 
C. II. Dl'RELL, AGENT, South Paria, Me. 
N. L. MARSHA EL, " Wcit Parla. 
J. (J. ITOTCIllXbON,'4 Hthrea. 
C. II. KIMBALL, " Romford. 
O. 1*. BKAV Weal Beth·!. 
JOHN THORN, " No. Irjiburg. 
S. A I». WALKER, LoreII. 
With regnrd to the merits of the aUive Machines, 
we would reapectftilly refer to any farmer who 
ha* used either of them, and we append one ont 
of the many testimoniale from farmer* m Oxford 
County : 
Paris, Me., March 18.1*». 
I hereby certifv that I have nsed the Walter A. 
Wood Mowing Machine, in various way», and for 
Ifglitneseof draft, ens»· of management, simplicity 
of construction and durability, I think it lia* no 
e«jual. For two years I used my Oxen, la-t year 
I put in «haft* and need my hone, and it was »ur- 
|»ri-iiitr to sec with what case he drew it. Hi* «t. 
ta «50 lbs. Mv machine is a four foot cut. 
WILLIAM Ο. ΚΓΝίί. 
April 30. 3m 
THE EQUITABLE 
Life Assurance Society, 
OF THE UNITED STATES. 
No. 02 Broadway, New York City. 
Amt. Assured, 8150,000,000 
Ca-h Assets, $8,000.0n0 
Annual Premium Income. #3,00U,00(J 
Pollclee Issued, .W.OhO 
New Business during lit· «ear »·ιι ling Sept. 30, '68, 
d51,e<J«,«14.00. 
Ita roliclei average the LARGEST of any Amer- 
ican Company. IiImui·» all desirable Non-Forfeit- 
lng Policies oil a single Lite, fr >m f ibO to $Ζύ,000. 
AU Profite divided among Policy Holders unnual* 
ly from the «tart. 
It is the iuo»t >unoe**ful Company *v· r organist d 
and, for it* years, the Ι,ΑΗϋωτ Mutual Life Insur- 
ance Company in the World. 
BENJ. COLBY, General Agt. 
40 1-2 Exchange St., Portland, Ale. 
Jan. 13,1809. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
For DImmm of the Throat and Lungs, 
auch aa Coughs, Gold·, Whooping 
Cough, Uronchitia, Asthma, 
and Conaumption. 
Probably never liefore in the whole history of 
medicine fia» anything won »o widely au<l »o deeply 
ιιμοη the confidence of mankind, as Uii- exi 
remedy for pulmonary complaint*. Through η Ion* 
scries of years, ami 'among most of the races or 
men it ban rise· higher and higbe in Uwir ut4iui*. 
Hon, as it has become belter known. its BSifo in 
character and power to cure the various affection* 
of the lungs and throat, have made it known aiir» 
liable protector against them. While adapted to 
milder forms of disease and to young children, it u 
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can 
be ffiven for incipient cuusuiuptiou, and the dan- 
gerous affections of the throat and luug·. 
As a pru 
vision against sudden attacks of Crw«^, it »hotil<l 
bo kept on hand in every family, and indeed aa all 
are soinetimea subject to colds ami cough·, all 
should be provided with this antidote for diem. 
Λ 111 tough settled Com* umjpf lorn Is thought in- 
curable. still great numbers of case* where the dis- 
ease seemed settled, have been completely cared, 
and tho paUcnt restored to sound health by tb«i 
Chrrry Perioral. So complete Is Its matery 
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that 
the moet obstinate of tlieiu yield to it. When noth- 
ing else could reach them, under tlw Chrrry Pec- 
toral they subside and disappear. 
Hingrre and Public bpeakert And great pro· 
tection from it. 
A»thn*a is always relieved and often wholly 
cure·! by it. 
Rronehllla is generally cured by taking the 
Chrrry Perioral in «mail and frequent dose*. 
So generally are its virtues known that we need 
not publiât! the certificate-· of them here, or do mure 
than assure the public that its qualities arc fjlly 
main tamed. 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
Fop Ferer and A true. Intermittent Ferer, 
Chill Fever, Remittent Pever, Dumb 
Ague, Periodical or Bilioua Fever, Ac., 
and indeed all the affections which arise 
from malarious, marsh, or miaamatio 
poiaona. 
As its name Implies, it doe« Cttrr. ami does not 
fail. Containing neither Arsenic, gutnuie, Bismuth. 
tine, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance 
whatever, it in nowi*c iniurcs any patent. The 
number and importance of its cures in the ague dis- 
tricts, are literally beyond account, ami we nelieve 
w ithont a parallel hi the history of Ans tneHtcin*. 
Our |irule is grnufled by the acknowledgment* we 
receive of the radical cures effected in oltstlnafe 
ca«"»«, and where other remedies had wholly failed. 
I'nacchniMteil iwr»ons, either resilient in, or 
travelling ihiougti miasmatic localities, wwl be pro· 
tinted by taking the AGVE Cl'BE «Laily. 
Κ or l.lrrr Complaint*, arising from tormdttT 
of the Liver Η IS an excellent remedy. stimulaUng 
the Liver into healthy activity. 
For Bilious Disorders ami Liver Complaints, it is 
an excellent reined,, producing tuariv trull re- 
markable cures, where other medicines had failed. 
Piuwrri by Dl J. C. Ami Co., Pre Heal 
and Anahtreâi Chemists, Lowell, Ma*·., and aokl 
all round the world. 
PRICK, $t.OO PER ROTTLE. 
% 
J& 
fjs 
For' Children TffTHiK 
The Great Quieting Remedy for Children 
Contains HO MOBPHIM OB POIS· 
0N0U9 DRUG ; sure to Reijulate the 
Iknnels ; allays all Pain; corrects Acidi- 
ty of the Stomach ; make* nek and weak 
children strong and healthy; cures Wind 
Colic, Griping, Inflammation of the Bow- 
els, and all complaiuts arising from tho 
effects ofTeethiujr. Call for Mother len- 
ity's Quietiruj Syrup, and take no other, 
and you are safe. 
Sold by Druggists and all dcalei iu 
Medicine. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 
unld ly At^t for tho Unite! States. 
LAZARUS A MORRIS, 
Practical Opticians and Oculists, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Have Appointed 
HORACE COLE, 
Watchmaker, Not way, Me., nod 
Dr. H. B. HALL, Drugnsf, 
I BETHEL, MF.., 
Soie Agent# lof tiio Mile of their 
CELEBRATED PERFECTED 
SPECTACLES, 
Which hare been extensively used ill the N«*w Eng- 
land State·, the past eight ye are, auii fur which they 
claim the undermentioned advantage* over those In 
ordiuary um*. the proof ol which may be teen iu 
their constantly lncrea«iug business during a res I· 
donee in Hartford of h year·. 
Ut. That from the perfect con«truction cf the 
lenses, they asalftatid preserve the light, rendering 
I Ireuuent changes uan«oe«^ar). 
2»! That they conler a brilliancy and distinctne** 
I of vision, with an amount of ea»e and comtort not 
hitherto enjoyed by sj>ec1ncle wearer». 
i 3d. That he material from which I he l.enses «re 
ground i« manufactured specially lor optic purpose» 
and is pure, hard und brilliant and not liable to 
become scratched. 
4th. That the frame· in which they are·*!, whether 
gold, silver or steel, are of the Hne«t quality aud 
j finish, and guaranteed perfect in ever> respect· 
They are the only apectaele· that pr« serve »« well 
a· a*»i»t the fight. And are cheapest, because th« 
! beat, aiway· iaating many year· without change 
being necueaary. 
4#-Oue oi the Firm will visit Norway, at th· 
I Store of their Agent, ever) three mouthf,tor the pur 
pose of fitting those haviug different night»,when ai.y 
! spectacles sold by their Agent during the interval 
ί will be exchange·! free ot charge il not properly 
! Otfed. 
lr«'K EMPLOY λυ PEDLAR*. 
Apr;! 1MB· ι y. 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
NEW ARRANGEMENTS. 
8EMI-WΕΚΚ Γ.Υ LINE. 
ON and after th«s ISth tost, ι be fine Stramei Dingo and Franconia, w ill uutil luriher noi ire. 
run a· follow·; Leave 4 >:■ It » Wharl, Portland* 
erery MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 Γ Μ 
ami leave Hier 38 Ε. It. New York, every M< > Ν 
DAY and THURSDAY,at 3 P. M. 
The Dingo and Francou.a arebtte.! up with fiim 
I accommodation· for pisseuger·, making (bis the 
most convenient *i*l comlortaMe roule foriraveletg 
between New York and Mane. 
Paaaagc m Stale Room £5. Cabiu Passage $4 
Meals extra.. 
Goo la forwarded to and iroin Montreal,Qurbee, 
Halifax, St. John, and allpaits of Maine. Ship· 
'per· aiu requested to fend their Irei^ht to the 
Sleamera a a early a· 3 P.M., on the day· he) 
; eave Portland. 
For freight or passage#J»pl to 
HENRY FOX, liait'· Wharl, Portland. 
J. F ΑΜΕ», Pier S8 E. R. New York. 
May SUC 
"ST Α. Β R 0 C K, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 
Stoves, Hardware, 
fy JOB WORK of all kinda promptly attend· 
ed to. 
Hryiot'i Pond, Jan. 11, 1869. 
Ε A G LE 110 TEL, 
Mechanic Falls, Maine, 
Ν. II. PK%KE8, Proprietor. 
The present proprietor baring 
lenso.1 ibis line Hotel for a lei in ο 
jenr·, would re/peclfu'ly infoi m the 
tlJic he is now ready lor busiuea*. 
ο traveller·, boarder· or pattitw, 
considering the nice accommodations aud moder- 
ale charge*. we would say wilho I feur ol contra· 
diction. ihia Ho.el stands without a lirai. 
Mechanic Falls, Jan. 15, 1869. 
Freedom Notice. 
I HAVE 
this day given to my con, Charles E. 
KenniMin, hit* tinu· to act and trade for Mm- 
self. I "hall pay none of hi* debt*, ot collect any 
of hla wagee from thi» date. 
JAMES R. KEXXISOX. 
Rumford, May β, I860. 
LIFE Αίίη'ίηΐκ 
INSURANCE AGENCY! 
— κοκ 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
Capital Represented, over $34,000,000.00! 
Thirty Pour Million Dollars ! 
SAMUEL R. CARTER, 
General Insurance Agent k Underwriter, 
PABIS HXXiL, MB., 
Jlepreeente the followiog First-Class Companies : 
MITI'AL L1FK 1XMI ΚΑΧΓΚ COMPACT, of lew Tork. 
FHUXIJL IXUl HAMi K iONPlAI, of Brooklyn, Acw lock. 
VHO» Ltl( Sl^>( £ COMPACT, *f Bangor, Mala·. 
Application* hv mail Tor Circular* or Insurance, promptly onitwrmJ, and any part 
of the County 
vieited If requeetcd. 
INSURE YOUR LIFE ON THE 
ENDOWMENT PLAN, 
IN THE QBEAT 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
OF KTEW ""STOItlC. 
assets oyer $33,000,000.00, all cash. 
policy No. Κ'ίΛ wan Us tied May το. 1S57, f«»r $3,000, age payable at SO,—annual premium, $440, 
80,—îun'l became «tue .May Α), !»!*. « him it * »« paid. 
Amount of Polir y, ... £.1,000 
" M Dividend*, ... 4,0*21 
Total amonnt refftrrd by tfir ItHnred, &T,09.1 
If the insured hud loaned the Premium* paid at »ix per cent. compound Interest, lie would haro 
re·-··!*·'*! only φβ,Μΰ 44: hence bj «ley·>«itint; bin ιιι·»η«·\ *»ilii ue be received |3)ϋ6 more, Ud 
had hi* 
Life insured at th«· un■· tinu· 
Sam'l R. Carter, Paris Hill, Me., Agent for 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
